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D A II.Y  M A IL  K O l'TE  PROPOSED ' 
FROM ARTE SIA  TO WEED

Efforts are being made to eatab-! 
Uah a daily mail route between Ar- 
teaia and Weed for the aummer 
montha. The increaaing popularity 
o f the Sacremento mountaina has 
created quite a demand for better 
mail service. Proapecta look very en
couraging fur the proposed route, 
according to late reports.

SIX BUSINESS HOUSES 
ARE BURGLARIZED HERE 
DURING PAST WEEK

GRADUATES HEAR AN 
INTERESTING ADDRESS 
BY DR. Z IM M ERM AN

HABY CLIN IC  A T  HOPEime A  baby clinic wha held at Hope, 
I Tuesday afternoon under the direc- 
I tion o f the county health department, 

^  ' with Mrs. W ill Hardy, county nurse
>r N 6 W  *nd Dr. O. E. Puckett, county health 

; Well ' officer supervising.

'  M ak ------------------------------------------------

con.-FURTHER PLANS ARE 
MADE FDR THE GAS

Unknown Burglars Obtain 
Little Loot In Wholesale 
R aid ; Suspects Arrested 
But Freed A fter Grueling 
By Officers.

Final Exercises O f Artesia 
Schools Held Friday Eve. 
Dr. Zimmerman Speaks 
On The Purpose of Mod
ern Colleges.

S E N A T O R  C C r r i N O ’ S  LAND  I  
O F F I C E  BILL P A S S E S

The following telegram, received 
this morning from Senator Bronson 
Cutting at Washington is self ex
planatory:
Artesia Advocate,
Artesia, N. Mex.

My bill to reestablish Roswell land 
office passed senate tonight.

BRONSON CUTTING

BREAKS ARM
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FESITYALHEREJUNEI3
Additional plans were made at a 

directors meeting o f the Chamber of 
Commerce, Tuesday night, loliking 
toward the celebration commemorat
ing the bringing o f natural gas to 
.\rtesia, which will be staged here 
June 13th. The celebration promises 
to be the outstanding pvent in the 
history o f Artesia, is beginning to 
command attention from other com
munities outside o f Artesia, as the 
program takes« form.

Present tentative plans call for the 
erection o f a large platform on the 
west side o f First street, near the 
Ohio office building, which will be 
used by the speakers. On the oppo
site iot, the Pecos Valley Gas Co., 
has located a huge gas flare, to be 
lighted on the evening o f the cele
bration.

Many prominent visitors from out 
of state points have accepte<l the 
invitation sent out by the Chamber 
o f Commerce to be present on the 
date o f June 13th, some o f whom 
are H. L. Bimey o f El Paso, Mr. 
Hunter, assistant editor o f the El 
Paso Herald and newspaper repre
sentatives from Amarillo, Texas, El 
Paso, Texas, Albuquerque and pos
sibly .Santa Fe. UnofHcial advices 
state that Roswell will send a hun
dred cars, a large delegation is ex
pected from Carlsbad and other val
ley towns.

Committees on arrangements have 
been appointed and include the eats 
committee o f which A. L. Mount is 
chairman, the music committee of 
which J. H. Jackson is chairman, the 
program committee of which Dr. J. 
J. Clarke is chairman and the com
mittee to furnish materials for the 
platform which includes Messrs. D. 
1. Clowe and Boone Barnett and the 
finance committee including J. E. 
Robertson and C. E. Mann.

EIGHTH GRADE
COM MENCEMENT

The audience was transported to 
the realms of romance last Thurs
day evening when the Eighth Grade 
put on the play o f “ Hiawatha," for 
its commencement program. With 
seventy-two members the class was 
equipped numerically to put on any 
play, and there being no lack of 
ability to perform nor teacher to 
instruct, a delightful performance 
was the result. The story of the In
dians and the primitive life o f our 
country never seems to lose its 
charm and that o f “ Hiawatha,’ ’ is a 
most fascinating one, especially with 
the attractive background, and cos
tumes displayed last Thursday night. 
The outstanding characters were 
well taken and the drills, feasts and 
special numbers quite effective. The 
scenes in the last act, including the 
death o f Minnehaha, the transfor
mation scene, etc., were especially 
beautiful. The play was directed by 
Miss Irma Green with the assistance 
o f the other teachers o f the-Junior 
High. Miss Dorothy Switzer fur
nished the accompaniment to the In
dian songs. The Central school aud
itorium, in which the program was 
given, was filled to capacity for the 
exercises.

Following the play, Supt. Reid, 
presented the diplomas to the class, 
the largest ever to graduate from 
the Junior High.

L'nknwn burglars attempted a 
wholesale burglary o f Artesia Mon
day night by breaking into six es
tablishments. the wholesale oil 
houses being the hardest hit. How
ever, the would be burglars obtained 
little or no loot in most places vis
ited, an early check reveals. The 
Continental Oil Co. office was en- 
terwl by bieaking a look from the 
office door. The only article miss
ing from this office was a 45 auto
matic revolver. The desk was lit
tered up, but no other valuable ar
ticle was taken so, far as could be 
determined. Presumably the same 
parties enter the office of the Tex
as Company and after searching the 
desk gave it up as a bad job. Some
time during the night the burglars 
enter the Kemp Lumber Co. by pry
ing up a window, but no valuables 
are missing. Dunn’s garage was also 
entered by prying up a window, but 
nothing was taken so far as known. 
The office o f the Artesia Laundry 
was also burglarized, but nothing is 
missing fro mthe office except an 
electi ic iron.

The would be burglars wefe more 
successful when they broke into the 
Santa F'e freight depot, according to 
a check up o f the missing freight. 
Among the missing articles are two 
hams, a hoop o f chee.se, a crate o f 
lard, a side of bacon ami a box of 
chipped meef.

Two men were arrested and ques
tioned early Tuesday morning in 
connection with the burglaries com
mitted Monday night, but officers 
are still comiucting a search for the 
guilty parties. From all evidence 
checked the robberies are similar to 
che ones recently staged at Hager- 
man und Dexter.

Officers have been checking up on 
a lock picking campaign, which ap
pears to be the latest sport devel
opment among four or five local 
youths. O fficer Miller Ammons yes
terday gaiherecl up twenty-eight 
locks, which had been picked by the 
local boys. Practically all of the 
locks found bore the name Yale, in
cluding three picked and carried 
away from the city jail. Officers do 
not believe that the lock pickers 
were connected with the burglaries.

Locks were picked and taken from 
two business houses, Tuesday night, 
but the interior o f the buildings were 
not molested.

MA.SHKS THUMB kU'I'H W RINGER

Jack Conner, age 11 years, Son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Conner, was pain
fully injured Tuesday morning while 
playing with an electric wringer. In 
some manner the lad caught his 
thumb in the wringer and crushed it 
before he was able to extract it.

The outstanding event in the an
nual graduating exercises of the A r
tesia schools was the high school 
commencement program given at the 
Central school auditorium, Friday 
evening, when twenty high school 
seniors were awarded diplomas. The 
stage was appropriately decorated 
for the occasion. The class colors of 
red and white predominating the ar
rangement o f the stage setting. Red 
and white streamers from the top 
of the front curtain to the back of 
the stage with the words “ Seniors 
1928,”  suspended from the top cur
tain, red roses on a white back 
ground were artistically used in spell
ing out the “ Seniors 1928.’’

While the school orchestra played 
the processional, the seniors marched 
in to assume their respective places 
on the stage, Superintendent J. T. 
Reid preceded by the speaker of the 
evening. Dr. J. F. Zimmerman, pres
ident o f the State University, in the 
right aisle, while Rev. W. A. H u ff
man followed by Rev. J. P. Sinclair 
lead the procession in the left aisle. 
Following the first number on the 

‘ program, the invocation by Rev. 
Huffman, John DeArcy, representing 

[ the senior class, delivered the salut
atory taking for his subject, “ Fol- 

I low the Gleam.’’ The salutatory ad-, 
dress was followed by a number by 
the Girls Glee Club, “ Life is a Song," 
which was very appropriately ren
dered. Miss Jennie Beth Bishop, al
so representing the senior class, de
livered the valedictory on the sub
ject o f “ International Relations, or 
International Peace.”

The valedictory was followed by 
the address to the graduating class 
given by Dr. J. F. Zimmerman, of 
Albuquerque, president of the State 
Unuiversity. Preliminary to launch
ing forth in the main part o f his 
talk. Dr. Zimemrman, stated that 
it was his pleasure to assist the stu
dents in celebrating this important 
occasion, for he had a keen interest 
in the youth o f this state. The prin- 
cipai part o f his address was directed 
to the high school and prospective 
college students.

“ Colleges und universities today 
are placing increasing stress on phy
sical development, he said, in fact 
all mental and spiritual development 
is subject to physical training. A l-1 
though the training o f the mind is ' 
still the central factor in our educa-; 
tiunal system.

“ Schools o f higher learning want  ̂
young men and women who will look 
deep into the problems of life. The  ̂
modern fallacy of the American 
thought is that a thing must be b ig ; 
to be good. The ordinary individual 
is proned to measure the usefulness, 
(Continued on last page, column 2) |

The young son o f Mrs. E. Smith 
had the misfortune to break one 
arm while trying to crank a Ford 
during the excitement incident to the 
fire in Sy’s barber shop Tuesday 
morning.

PLANS BEING MADE 
FOR GOLF TOURNAMENT 
ON THE NEW COURSE

Work Starts 
On a Modem 
White Way 
For Main St.
White W ay Equipment To 

Be Shipped From Dalla.s 
Today. New  System W ill 
Be Ready To Operate By 
June 13th.

The preliminery work of laying out 
the new go lf course, located west of 
town was completed Monday under 
the supervision o f Messrs. Dustin 
and Hank Woods, pro o f the Ros
well Country Club. Mr. Woods plans 
to return and complete the super
vision of the course as soon as the 
necessary materials are on the 
grounds to make the greens. Vis
itors who have viewed the new course 
are very enthusiastic over its pos
sibilities and are confident that it 
can be made one of the best small 
courses in the southwest.

The course proper is 2900 yards 
long and will have, a par o f 36. It 
will also contain two par five holes, 
two par three holes and five par four 
holes. Une attractive feature o f the 
new course is the fact that it will 
contain three blind holes.

Plans have been made to formerly 
opcMi the course on June 13th, one 
of the features planned for the gas 
celebration. At this time golfers 
from El Paso, Roswell, Carlsbad and 
Hagerman will be invited to partici
pate in a tournament.

The present membership roster of 
the local club includes C. H. Andrus 
o f Painpu, Texas, C. E. Billstone, 
Ray Bartlett, Glenn Bish, J. I). Bew- 
ley, Carl Cunningham, Fred Cole, 
Mark Corbin, Landis Feather, Howell 
Gage, Dr. R. K. Hoover, E. C. H ig
gins, A. L. Mount, W'illis Morgan, 
Frank E. .Miller,*R. L. Paris, Dr. C. 
Russell, Robert Rehn, J. E. Robert
son, C. Bert Smith, Ralph Sugart, 
Dr. H. A. Stroup, B. P. Welch, Jr., 
J. S. Ward, Howard Whitson, V. S. 
Welch, Martin Yates.

The present membership fee is 
$15.00. A fter the membership 
reaches a total of forty, a fee of 
$.50.00 will be charged.

A modern and up to date white 
way, running the length o f Main 
street, from the Bullock warehouse 
to the Sipple building, is now as
sured. A major portion o f credit is 
due C. C. Tebbetts, local manager 
of the Southwestern Public Service 
Co., for turning a long talked of 
and much needed public improvement 
from a possibility into a reality.

The sample block of the white 
way which was erected between 
Ruse Lawn avenue and Fourth street 
sometime ago, will be removed, al
though the new white way replac
ing the one block is of similar de
sign, but o f a different pattern. 
Twenty-eight light posts will grace 
the main thoroughfare. Each lamp 
post to be thirteen feet and six 
inches in heighth and will carry a 
light o f 400 candle power, practically 
double the candle power of the 
lights on the sample block.

Each light will be housed in a 
glass canopy, finished in ripple glass. 
The posts are high enough to pre
vent a glare, but low enough to give 
light under the store awnings. The 
white way equipment was shipped 
out o f Dallas today and is expected 
to reach Artesia during the early 
part o f next week. Construction 
work on the white way will be rushed 
to completion. Workmen are ex
pected to start pouring concrete for 
the cables today. A special effort 
will be made to finish the installa
tion by June 13th, in order that the 
new lights may be turned on during 
the night o f the gas festivities. 
When turned on for regular service, 
the Kght will bum all night.

T. C. Rand, o f Amarillo, electrical 
engineer o f the Southwestern Pub
lic Service Co., was in .\rtesia yes
terday supervising the preliminaries 
connected with the installation of the 
white way system.

MR. W HITE SLIG H TLY IMPROVED

.M. O. D.tNCIGER
SERIOUSLY BURNED

WATSON TO PECOS, TEXAS

W. A. Watson, manager o f the 
Welton Grocery, plans to move his j 
family to Pecos, Texas, next week. I 
where he will assume the manage-1 
ment o f an M system grocery. Mr. | 
Watson is succeeded here by J. W. j 
Payne formerly o f Rqswell. Mr. j 
Payne has been a resident o f Ros- j 
well for the past twenty years and j 
during this time has been engaged in 
the grocery business for the past 
twelve years.

Fred Cole is attending the state, 
convention of the Lions Club, meet-1 
ing in Roswell today.

.One of the Greatest 
Miracles of Nature

One of nature's greatest niiraeles is being performed 
under our eyes as we view the breaking forth of the foliage 
upon the trees. The rude nakedness of winter is being 
clothed as with chiffon of emerald. The sun shining thru 
the millions of half formed leaves upon a thousand branches 
weaves upon the earth a lace work of rare design. And 
how silently the transformation is wrought for when man 
builds, he creates a chatter of hammer and chains and saw 
and rasping steel, but a million trees expand-rnough silent 
force to move a mountain.

The miracle wrought is no less in a rose garden or 
flower bed.

Consider, then what a debt we owe to the trees and 
flowers, in city or town or open country. For the miracle 
that is wrought along the tree-lined streets is mulutiplied 
a million-fold in the forests of the nation. What a vast as
set are the trees to human welfare. From them at each re
curring springtime we receive a new legacy of beauty and 
comfort. Then should we not as citizens see that our part is 
done to preserve, nurture and protei t the trees which others 
have, planted for us; and that we, too, should occasionally 
plant a tree, or many trees, for a like blessing to our 
children’s children.

olrtesia Chamber of 
Commerce

M. 0. Danciger, a former oil op
erator o f the Artesia field, came near 
meeting his death in a mysterious 
explosion, Friday. An account of 
the accident is contained in the Am
arillo News.of Sunday and is as fo l
lows:

M. O. Danciger, prominent oil op
erator, was seriously burned Friday 
when a my.sterious gas explosion oc
curred at the Danciger No. 1 Crank, 
section 163, block 3, Gray county, 
near Pampa. •

The well near where the explosion 
occurerd did not ignite.

Mr. Danciger was rushed to the 
hospital at Pampa and was reported 
as resting some better Saturday a f
ternoon. He is well known in the oil 
circles of the Panhandle and Okla
homa and is drilling several wells 
in Gray county. He also owms con
siderable acreage in near Pampa and 
the Bowers pool. His condition is 
thought nofr to be fatal.

Mr. S. G. White, who has been 
dangerously ill, is repotred to be 
slightly improved. A ll o f his chil
dren and a brother, are at his bed
side. The children are Mrs. Kenneth 
Rowan, Los Angeles, Mrs. J. E. 
Montgomery, Roswell, Mrs. R. L. 
Collins, Hagerman, Mrs. C. Hanchett, 
Acme, Texas, Mrs. Frank Wright, 
Memphis, Texas, Mrs. Roy Vaughn, 
.\marillo, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Henard, and Robert J. White, of 
Wellington, Texas, Sam White of 
Eiicino, New Mexico and 0. D. White, 
of Roswell. The brother is J. White 
of Wellington, Texas.

M. E. Baish, superintendent of the 
Maljamar Oil and Gas Corporation 
expects to leave Saturday for New 
York City, where he will spend 
sometime, attending to business mat
ters.

T H E  A R T E S IA N  F LO W  
IS IN C R E A S E D  W H E N  
W E L L S  A R E  C L E A N E D

I LATE R
j A unconfirmed report reached here I 
yesterday to the effect that M. O .! 
Danciger, former Artesia oil oper- 
ator, had died in a Pampa, Texas, 

, hospital as a result of burns sus-1 
' tained in a mysterious explosion,; 
; which occurred at an oil well near 
! Pampu Friday. However, a tele- 
, gram received by Mrs. Ethel Lewis,  ̂
this morning from Wm. McIntyre, 
states that Mr. Danciger is still alive, 
but is dangerously sick.

PO PPY DAY

AdTOMM Waal Ada raraltt.

Saturday is official Poppy Day | 
and the members o f the American' 
Legion Auxiliary are planning to  ̂
canvas the town. Practically every 
one is glad to help the disabled vet
erans by buying poppies, so it will 

j be a favor to the Auxiliary to b e , 
ready when called upon. Not only j 

' are the poppies made by disabled vet- j 
I erans, but the proceeds are used to 
' assist those veterans, who are physi- 
cally down and out. You cannot do 
a greater good than to buy poppies, 
as many as possible, on Poppy Day.

Advocate waal.adf gte rarolte.

A water .shortagfp from the ar
tesian wells is no longer a menace 
to many of the farmers living south
east of Artesia. A  number of old 
wells in this area have recently been 
cleaned out with very successful re
sults and in some instances the wells 
have been deepened. The well on the 
George Frisch farm 'was cleaned out 
and drilled a 120 feet deeper to a 
total depth o f 820 feet. The well is 
flowing stronger 'today than when 
originally drilled. Harve Muncy has 
practically doubled the flow o f water 
in his well according to reports. Drill
ers have materially increased the flow 
of water In the artesian well o f D. 
S. Martin, although the drill is still 
several feet o ff bottom says an early 
report. Drillers have also increased 
the flow o f water in the J. S. Wor
ley well by cleaning out and deepen
ing the hole. Drillers have also In
creased the flow in the Frank il- 
son well, despite the fact that they 
have located what appears to be a 
bit stem twisted o ff in the bottom of 
the hole, which they are hopeful of 
fishing out.

OglHng cards, 100 for f l .76, paa- 
«M ■toclL—Tka Advocate.
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P lB L lSH tl) t\KI{\ THIKSDAY AT 108 S. 3rd ST.

Entered as s<‘t oiid i la?s nialler at the post offiee in 
Artesia, Ni 
.Mareh 3, 1879.

While llw s.lu...ls lAei the e<.uiilr> are a.ldiii}: new 
.ours.‘s in order to U-ltei lit ihe m..dein w.nlli to enter 
the held of l.usiness or profesMonal .ndeavor. 
writer Indieves that it would N- a splendid .nroiiiplish- 
meiit to add a . ouis,> in . iti/eiiship. *o that the student 
and the \outh of t.nlax ina\ know inoie .ihoiit the oh- 
libations he aviimes when lie take> up his resid.n.e
in an\ . oniniiinit>. , , .

We tiinil) Indieve and .halleiipe amlwid) to pies- 
,.nt exidenie to the lontian that a man or womans 
hist dots is to their faniilx. their next diitx the\ owe 

innuinit\ in wliieh tli»‘\ i*ain their

0
Z '

tonte*
jDECOItATION

îhts

dailx

HI,t>S.S(»MS A M ) FI.OW KRS

.Some of the most inlerestinu dec
orative details for interiors are now

Artesia, New M. xno, under the a< t id Longiess of j ,1,̂  to his or her state worked out very simply by the
or nation. use of branches uirainst a plain baek-
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SLBSLKin iON BMK:?, l’ \̂  XBl.E l.N ADVANCE “J
$2.00
$1.50 no

One Year i In New Mexieul --------
Six Months tin .New Mexico) —  •
Three Months (In .New .Me.xico) -----
One Year tOut of .New Mexico) -----
Six Months (Out of .New .Mexico) -----
Thn*e .Months illut of New .Mexico*
NO 'il IWCKirnON .UXT.I’TED TOK I.1.>S ITIAN in time 

TIIKf K -MON Ills

There is raieix a dax passis hut that a man has ground. Women, of course, have al- 
onnortunitx ol exeiiisiii}; at least the first two duties, aays found a methml of dee^atinir 
We do not attenuit to .lue-tion lii-t dutx. hut the extent their homes with blossx.ms and flow- 

fixation leads us to la liexe that -oiiie fail era ami the profusion of spnmr. sum- 
doiii): their hit toward furtheriii}: the cams-

floml
less a traitor when he refusss

„ , „ x  .1, ; : ; ^ - r ^ r ' i s r ^ ”
of iti. rotiimuilih HI 11111.11 ill.., liii-. X {H-.hI . lll/.■ll ni.-thod of ili«or»lioii

to lend a helping
1 I . • ■ (  I COIlies 1 0  UB .......

$ 1 .W ha,„| j„  irxing tt> huild his omiiumitx in tune ol neeil there is a supKestion of the
IS

Kesolution of Kesja-ct and Obituaries 5 cents |>er line. 
Cards of lhanks. N' t t.) Ixieed 10 Lines, 50 Cents, 
Oxer lO Lines at .5 la-nts Per Line. Display .Adver

tising Kates on .\pplication.

omCIVL P\PLR OE EDDY COUNTY

TELEPHONE NO.

$2.50 1,  ̂ i„ when he refusr's to aitl liis (oiintrx in time ol „tH>ut it, this, however,
$2.00 I'l,,. f,.;ir of public sentiment has la-eii the chief over-eni|>hasixed and the decora-
$1.50 ,1, I losing the n itics month against his eoimtrx tiv», method lends itself very well

of war. hut we liaxe nexei ilexelopexl such a lo nualern American interiors where
(ommunitx Miitimenl and in this neglect we have all there is a plain xx’all in the back- 
U-en eouallx guiltx. l.ogix.illx there is jiml as much ground. One o f the very effective 
rea..n ’m loxaltx to oui comnuinitx as l - a lU  0 . ou. 
nation, xet the proja-r kind of comiiiuiiitx loxaltx is 
wiK-fullx lai king in maiix l oimminities.

Wluxse fault is it." In the nualein hu«iiies.s woild. 
our aim has la-tm to pioiiiote s«‘lf ahoxe all els«“ ami 
let s«M ietx and the comnuinitx take <aie of itself. It
is just as true tialax as it exer was that what is exerx-
hodx’s business is nohiMix's business.

Trulx we ni-etl to th-xehfii a c«mununitx cons* ieiiec. blossom which were in bud.
_______ __ _ _ The effect xxas one of utter aim-

VairTreafm
U S E D  CAR

..your Bui 
Dealer’s Pol

where there was simple square table 
ducoed in black placed against a wall 
tini.shed in the new modern bright 
lac«iuered fabric. On top of the 
table, stamlimt alone and without 
other decoration, was a small holder 
containing large branches of cherry

CO UPLK \II\E EEEOKT \ W \Y 
TO COMMl NMA

THE UlSSlAN ENPEKIMENT

BETTEKMENl

This coinmunitx iepre«enl- much to all of us. 
is a home; it is when* our families are reared; it is 
the lentei of

Scxeii xears of Bolshexism furnishes a striking ex
ample of what will liap|M*n in anx cxnintrx from tin 
application of the principles of (.ommunisin.

plicity and beauty because the 
spreading branches were perfectly 
outlined against the plain wall and 
the hard she«*n «>f the brightly pol
ished table gax*e an impression of 
cleanliness ami attractiveness which

The used car'that serves you most i 
gives you the most tranŝ Kirtation («, 
naturally offers the greatest used cat x̂

Go to the Bukk dealer. He ofFen a \ 
makes and models in his used car itocL

His prices are fair— based on the aesdj 
o f the car in question. And he aiOidi 
condition o f any car he olTers for sdt. | 
careful to guard his high reputation ad

When you buy a used car from yowl 
know that it will perform as promstd-s 
you are getting your money's xxorth.

ic icntcr of our j " ' '  and • '* ** "*'**'’•* ‘ diuwing cffctls x>f .''oxid goxcrmncnl on human life, i-'* instance of hoxx ^bal is xer> A Y  T VT Y1 A Y Y Iffi
r.qa-rtx mb*ic-„ l.c, I he U* ici the .ommumtx the  ̂ u* blendexl Iwautifully into I J  V . H i n  I  1
‘Iter It for rd* h iiuiiMuual !IU‘Iiuh*i t»l tin* (om- ,, , . > . , . . • i . i what is very new by the applica- IzA m^mJ A mmT mMJmJ 1*1'
iumtx. \ -rcalcr dcur.-c of prosiwritx for the com- > "r*-'' < ..mplete , onlrol and look lion of modern methoils of arrange- I R rm w p i. i  Ml

i> where our

\ recent hook oil the woiking out of applied made the corner stand out in a most 
(iomimmi-m to indii>trie> i« wrillen hx M. E. Bequ.i. unusual way. This decorative detail

B U I C K  M OTOR. COI
FUNT. MICHIGAN—DIVISION OF OFNESAl M':.<

pr.
U'
mumtx. \ greater degr**e ol prosjientx .... ...... t i . r u
munitx a- a wliidc mean- a greater degr»*e id prosj>«*ritx P'’'s*''mn o t i* goxerniiKii o u sia. ment and material. .Although there
foi eacli imlixidiial. . Y-M-mhly, so-called, issueil a priM lam.itioii something subtly suggestive of

,, , , conliMaliiig all piomrtx in the hoiindaiies ol the Be- ori,.nt about this corner of the
a 1112 a sttir lommumtx. a more prosperou. jj,„j aladished all prixate owiier-hip of land, room, due, (wrhaps, to the lacquered

comnuimtx. i- the w..,k of mdix .duals. I.iil o imlix id- apportioned among the faimer> table ami the branches, nevertheless
ual- wo.king together along comprehei.Mxe and propres  ̂ ,K.,.„paiio.i and cultixalion. the products to In* also there was something also distinctly 
-ixe lino. ...mnuimlx we gd ..owl,ere when each of the clear,
.me trax. l- hi- own path. ea. h h a. mg ... a different ,mes of the lacquer-
dire.ti.rn, and .-.icli stiixmg lor a ililterenl g.»al. xx e . i. # . . ■ .- < wl fabric in the background and the, .1 1 I 1 .1 light of p<>ss»‘ssmii and use. l.arg.* . .immiinistic tarms «  *luxe coll.*, tix.* mt.*i.*«ls and lo at*coiiiplisli anxtliing . i. i i ■ i i i ii r *i i unusual canty with which the flow-, , 1 f II  ̂ were tslahlish.*.! winch as a nil.* m*arlx all faile<l. , /  . . . .mi.'t w.xrk . oil.*, tixcix -ea. h lor all. -n ■ • i ■ .1 . r i*.* 1 sUmkI out against it.... . . ; . . . .  Ihe Clll.s 1h ing the .enl.r- ol p.«llll.al pow.r, , , time when arti-

When we think of ourseixes a- a i.imiiluintx circle, .,,,,,,.,1 .....rs i., w*i«. ibe er-iin . ro.,- i resent ". 1 1  *• " ' M'mmi-si.mers t.. s.‘i/c the gram . r..ps i,rgnj.hes and fl.iwers are en-
III whi.h .*a.h m.*mlmi of the commumtx has a plate, dixid,. them .quallx am.»ng all the p.*..ple. tering so largely into decorative
we can x.suah/.* the lH*m*t.l> of .̂ ..-o|H.ral.xe a.tiui. pa-s „f ,1,.* lan.U schemes, it is jmssible to still fur-
ing fr.mi om* to another around this nrcle. When hx again ah.ml .lixiding the . rop*. ami ilcspolic ruh*. ther heighten the effwt produced in
su. li ......jH*i,il,x,* a. 1 .0.1 w.* in.Teas.* the pr.ispenly r.pim.*. folh.w.-.l . ..mniiine rule, this instam-e by employing the new

I'll.* result was the farin.*rs hid what.*vei they crystal or cellophane flowers which 
.'.1111.1. and refus.*.! 1.. pr.>.hi.e nmre than jii't en.mgh '•'* ĥe market in such pro-

V.
When

ROSW  E LL , NEW  ME!
Belter AuUimubiles .-\re Built, B«id'

W A N T  A D S  G E T  RESULTS-!

the wealth of the .oiiinumitx, we have increas.*.! the 
pr.isp**rilx. the w. jlth of each m.*nilM*r ..f the .*ircle.

A lK*lt.*r t..wn im aiis a b.*ller maikd place for the („r .-a, h farm 1.. supply the familx xxiUi hr.M.I. 
farm.*rs wh.» are a j.art <>1 the c.immunity, and a lictler T.i acc.iin)ilish land an.l cr.>p dixisi.uis a large 
mark.*t plac* m. ans l»*tl.*r farm values. ,\ lH*tler t.»wn numlier .»f p.ixeram.*nl empl.ixes w.*r.* r.*.piir.*d who 
means l»*tler pi.>iM*rtx values, ami this, without in.reas- m.istlx la/x. iiic.>m|H*t.‘iit an.l corrupt,
ing. hui in r.alitx .l.*tiea.ing. the hur.len of hnal tax* | or.e had t.> 1m* us.*.I hx ill.* K.*.l (.iiards t.i g.*l

fusion and which are capable of sim
ulating so beautifully the contours 
of natural branches.

ation. means Ih-Uci s< liools for our children. iM-tter 
streets, im.re attractixe living . oiuiitions for all of us.

(aimmunili.-s in which the individual members aie 
not working togdli.*i are dxmp btsause of u lack of 
r.i-operalixe efb.rt. Wall ea. h ha.kwar.l step there 
comes a de. r.*a>s* in pr..|>*-rtx values, a decrease in the 
number of oppoituiiitics for the iiidixi.lual in the home 
town. Ill
among tlios.* that are going ba.kward. We must, and 
will, ke»*p in the b.iclr.tnt ol those that are going f.ir- 
ward. We .an d.. tins hx working together f..r the in- 
terest of all.

Tlii

any results, hut the general r.*sull was l.*rr.aism. ..p- 
jtiession. anar.'hy. cornipli.m an.l d.-haii. h.*rx.

( ItH KKT It VNtD FT
A DOI.LAK A IM.ATE

X ACATION TIME

Feetling rats, mii*e, 
ami the like is usually 
pensive business, but when crickvts' 
Is-gin feeding and do a dollar's

held insects 
a pretty ex-

For Your Appetite’ll
W e stock fresh vekretables r 

tables and meats are pre.'̂ erved 
fo r you in our new F'rijriilaire, 

Anticipating that golfing will 
petite, we exercise special care toj 
grocery stock is kept complete at

THE STAR GB(
J. S. SHARI*. I’rsFrirtsf

PHONE 48
WE (HVE OKKKN ST.OirS

W ith vacation daxs at hand, tlm parents of I..W11 Imvs damage iwr head, it is so
f„r f“r outside the ordinary run of af- _ ̂ J . I I , an* anxiou»lv caMintf ah(»iU fur mhiu* eini......................

( t.iiniiuiitilV caiuiut ailorci im' luiiubcr^d .i i i • j*rr* • * ’ i i fairs as to cull for rnoFc than uass-the long summer Imurs. h a Hiffirull uroMem. in- ^
I < • . . . . . .. I
.l.*ed, parti, iilarlx in lli'e smaller towns. There is‘ n..t A ll K in d s  o f  J o b  P r in t in g  00 ShOft

w.11 king together means that our nier.hauls

much that a hoy , an do outsi.le his own Imni.* ami t.i.. ,, nu,„ber of years Mr. C. P.
.tllen he IS not re.piir«*d t.i .h> what he might ah..iit the Wil.son of the New Mexico Agricul-
nous**. \\ ilhoiit a doubt, it easier to b*| rliildrcn cultural Colicjrt*, has been KT***tly

1 11 ,1 . • 11  . 1 1 r than it is t.i l.*ai h th.*m I.. do tis**ful interested in the propagation and
must d.. all that is pos-.hle to supply .mr n,*eds for ,i.ey are alh.w.*.l i., “ rmi w il.l" until Krowing of pecans. This spring he
ner. am i*. a- .-.pii a > e pri. es It means that they |i,p 1 , ^ 1 , il,aj |l„.y asked highly 4>mgi«s>ful in the graft-
mus a ..rd our larmers a market pla. e for such of Th,.,, the parents w..n.l.*r’ wlix. It is pos-iide '"K peeun.s, probably on account

e.r pr.Hlu.ls as are . ,̂^po>.•d ..f ihr.iugh haal buyers f„r a h..\ to have a gar.len ph.t or a 'few  . h i.L t is  in his securing good scion wood and 
and S.-1 ers But for th.* merchants to .lo tlies.* things any small town but even tins .,utl.*t for his ex-
I Z . 'v  . < essive energy is .lenied him in eities. There is n.i'.*ml Z
tumty to supplx our m*eds. Ihex cannot rarrv ad.,- ,he ,„i«,.hief ■. 1 . „ . • . *ud and on going back to
quale stoi ks of men handise if we do not offer them  ̂ rt it I if 1 i *" '• examine the scions about two weeks
Jatronage for su, 1. sI.h ks. W e must rea i i  tl a X  1 “ ' " ‘'P ''/ '" ' M - . l  many anxious hours en- after they were put in. he found that
frosperdv of our merchants hut ad.k .0 th rp r ,.s tr itv  l ^ 'T * " ’*-' >««•' apprcipiiate .K-eupatioi. for x̂ a. a- in a nun.lK*r of instances, the field
of the (ommunitx as a whole, an ir.creas.-d f.rosE^ritv ^1" ' all-xear.ar..und scho.d crickets had crawled thru the hole
for each of us as imlixiduals ^  ̂ seems to di*xelop very slowly in spile of the .lifficulty in the pa)K*r bag, put over the scions

, t . 1 most parents eneoiinter in fin.iing wavs an.l means b*' protection, ami had eaten out
ur banktrs, our professional ]>eoph*, are here to which will prevent the annual summer xa.ali.m from started,

render s<>rxi< e to ea. h and every one of us as indi- lieing something even wors.* than wasted time. Bei ause ^  careful estimate of the labor,
XIduals. Our mter«*sls are n.*iessarily their interests, the summer is the busiest time on the farm the par- scions, ice. and other ex-

z~

. . .   ̂ ...*x .X-Ta;,, XI,X r̂ MiiiiiiT'i 1:̂  UM uuM^M lime OH 1110 lariiu Ihe par- » » i , .
and their interests are our inlen-sts. We grow and enls in rural communities are iml e.,nfr..i.l.-.l with this damage done
prosper only as they grow and pros,K*r. We are all a difficulty lo so great an ex ten t^ o r  whi. h tliev sh.mid T *  * T ‘ . '***

'.“ " ' " T ' " !  » '  " ' " ' I -  i* J - 1-  -i-iy a. ti,.u i, ............. - a . v , „j>erident upon ea. li other unit. J , , ways easy lo The number of crickets working on
, , . P‘‘ f'̂ U“ de a younptpr of the superior atlra.tion o f pull-.these buds was great enough to
lact us inak.- our .oiiimunily a lietter place in which " ‘-^ds or .ullixating the gar.len wh. n he wants to cause one to feel that in all preb- 

to live by < ..-..[.(-ratixe effort.— .Male Kecord. iday “ two old eat.”  The id»*a that there is plenty of ability they have been, in the past.
------------------- lime to leach children to work “ when they are olcjer,”  ® serious factor in preventing suc-

TO l'K E \K \T  (,OKK l 1*T d.s-sn'l work out very well for unless they are taiiglil t>ecan grafting. Mr. Wilson
P I lU -T ir is :  i\ f i  ass'ume responsibility for small tasks .-arly in IHe. «»Dmated that had these crickets

.llt.h.N IN EI.ELTION they will la- very apt lo c-onsi.ler lhems.*lves impos.*d
---------  upon when work is required of them la ler.-Sou lh- hundreds of dollars worth

Bronson Cutting, junior senator from New Mexico Flainsinan. damage would have been done by
has rcently introduced in the senate five related meas- _______________  «P P «“ *-s

IHE JOlBNAEh EIBEE'SUIT . of preventing this damage.
A number of other things need-

Be quick to kick if things go wrong, 

But kick to us and make it strong. 

To make things right gives us delig 

If  we are w rong and you are right

W E  S P E C IA L IZ E  IN  EI.ECTJ 

M E C H A N IC A L  WORK ON

W elding and • Mechanical \>orkif|

DR. LOUCKS 6i
Green Trading Sump8

Fone 65

V .
J -........ related meas

ures dealing with the nominations and elp.iion of fed
eral officers, aimed to prevent fraud and corruption
in the election of presidents, represenlalives and sen- Mu.h

T E L L  U S  Y O U R  P R IN T IN G  TROl
newspa|K*r comnieiit has l>een made con- attention were observed, all of

ators. ^  the intent of the measures may In- well, ^̂ Pining the $12.<KH) judgment award.*.! Franc is W .oxl ''h' '̂h suggested that great hopes 
1 IS doubllul il such a law could Ije enforced and an Albuquerque agaiii.»t the Journal Fnhiisliing (io.. in »hnuld not be enttertained for very
attempt to enforce the same would be probably result district court at Eos Eonas la.st week W itliout 
in a drain, mv.dvmg an ex.T-ssive expense in trying to '" ‘o a .lis. ussion as to whether the Journal
do something that would result in little or no l«nefit Hannett were guilty of libel against Mr W.khI
to the eon.nion people. .here is one outstandinj developmen't whi.h ..hlures

t he mvestigati.ms involving expenditures of the _  j ?* "z inmicencc of the Journal

successful pec*an drafting unless the
I . trees are given careful attention for 
oiirna several weeks after the work is done.

A MOTORIST'S I'RAYKR W H ITE TRI
variou.s candidates often prove  ̂ far'ce. it"'is increas- >* “ ;*■ c hara. ler of the jury sele, ted to try “ Teach us to drive through life

aw or y ***’*’ uiemlier .jf the iurv had read nr, without singly difficult 1.1 keep down corrupt practices, law or ' “ 7 ' ' ' " 'X  of the jury had read an without skidding into other "peopie’s
no law and if the pr<iposed measures were passed by ‘ he ease m a newspajier, the other eleven business. Preserve our brake’^lintngs

" " “ la f'niy mean another bureau or two " 7 ,** " ‘ 't newspaper readers, which iindouhl- ‘ hat we may stop before we go too
i k t i f i i s t i  f f \  fllA fxtllasr I ________  . 1  . . IfsHIv lai _____a ___t .  . .  ■ . . . __ I - . ... .
added to the other federal bureaus we have and a few I!* z"'*"* 'mfortiinale phase of the trial \i “̂ ''* “ • hear tile knocks inl̂ kr-kO aL..-. Z.r.1. I__ > . . .  .1 . . sL....  ̂..B ___  . B . • >
more jobs for the job hunters at the expense of the ‘ he outstanding weakness of „ur courts the eh**® our ears
tax payer. fa.*l that one must abide by a de. ision made bv a iurv ‘ ’̂ “ "hing of other people’s

New .Mexico already has such law relating to the that they can not and do not read. T '"
expenses of candidates for county and distrief olfires JU'Hf lal s)slei„ o f the slate lias c*ome to a Dret- Z  trT rl X  •‘ " ‘"•‘ 'hs. Absolve

and we do not know of a single instance where the w r«? ,ru p X '*1h.r.^ w h ‘ ‘ - * n S o w
ling law might have prevented corruption in the and fmnariinl H «P “ " ‘ alfd in giving a fair road. Open our eyes to the traffic

Those who have no .seninl« k - „ L  “ npartial decision in any rase and who are so «nd keep our feet on the

Travis|l
existing

primary. Those who have no scruples against break^ "n*,
ing the law, have always managed to find a loop hole l w . X ! i  u '  l judgment can easly be brakes’ “— Outlook.

r  I warped by the unscrupulous.

Distributor for Ewtern

P. O. Box 621— Roswell, N. M.
J Advocata want ada gat laaolU.
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;[lNSIDE information!
I I* your sewiiiK niuchine in good 
running order for rapid work on 

j summer clothes? We usually need a 
good supply o f wash dresses o f cot- 

I ton or rayon fabrica and these must 
tate Central, !>« made before hot weather actually 

arrives. With a good sewing ma- 
I chine, cleaned and oiled, helpful at* 
' tachments, and, i f  possible, an elec- 
< trie motor, making these dresses is 
I not a burden.

rhy

Kiun

are

tied to know 
whether the 
ly spent.

the state 
ased in the 
111 $5.60 per 

to $7.80. 
ly cultivated 

to state ex* 
is that the 

levied for 
ool purposes, 

io County, to 
uquerque city 

,000 higher 
he county in- 
Miguel $4.67, 
rs the county 
ater increase 
(I levied by

reased their 
9 was cut $2.18 
■ the Lea levy 

reduction of 
$18.23. Cat- 
and Socorro

ty levies are 
|mes the sum

Increase.
iteil out, the 

left a deficit 
its. like all 

paid.
authorising a 

to meet Fed- 
;or a sinking 
; the first levy 

made in aix 
illoii Adminis- 

$80,000 in

Sun baths should be given to all 
well children to keep them well, and 
to many sick children to help make 
them well. Special sun suits are 
advise<i to permit as much us pos
sible o f the body to be reached by 
the sun’s rays. These suits are 
sleeveless, with very short legs, low 
necks, arm holes cut out as much as 
possible, and often they have tops 
o f a semi-transparent fabric such as 
net or marquisette which allows 
some o f the valuable ultra-violet 
rays to reach the skin.

Visualize some o f the charming 
patterns in cotton prints, broadcloth, 
chintz and other wash fabrics, as 
they yould look in attractive smocks 
for house, laboratory or office wear. 
You put a smock on like a coat, but
toning it conveniently over what
ever you are wearing, and it serves 
the purpose o f a dainty but practi
cal apron. It can even be worn as 
an ordinary house dress. The wom
an who wishes to prepare dinner, 
then dress, and serve the dinner her- 
self, can wear a smock over her best 
dress up to the last minute, and if 
necessary allow herself to appear be
forehand without embarrassment; it 
is a badge of honorable work.

THE COMMON SCHOOL WE THANK YOU! 
INVESTMENT TOTALED 
$1,289,943 MAY 15TH

The following have renewed their 
subscription to The Advocate the 
past week:

You never hear the bee complain, 
Nor hear it weep and wail.

But if it wish it can unfold,
A very painful tail.—Goblin.

A pessimist is a msn who in every 
oportunity sees a difficulty—an op
timist, one who in every difficulty 
sees an opportunity.

New Mexico common achool per
manent investments totaled $1,289,- 
943 on May 15 and $5169 was unin
vested, State Treasurer Warren Gra
ham said recently.

The interest rate paid ranges from 
2 Vi to C per cent, the average being 
4.35. By far the largest investment, 
$722,000, is in U. S. treasury notes 
bearing 3 Vi per cent interest. The 
next largest is $84,760 and is in 
Fourth Liberty Loan bonds bearing 
4 Vi per cent.

Other o f the larger investments in
clude: Rio Arriba county road and 
bridge bonds, $75,000; Capitol ad
dition debentures, $63,300; Portales 
paving bonds and Estanciu water 
bonds, $50,000 each.

The Estancia water and sewer 
bonds totaling $60,000 are in default 
o f interest and the Harding county 
certificate of $24,000 are in default 
of both principal and interest.

The total investment should yield 
$50,101 a year in interest, the re
port says.

R. A . W ilcox 
T. K. Wilson 
J. U. King 
T. 11. Little

.Mrs. W. H. Rumbo 
Continental Supply 
Ralph Terpening 
J. B. Buckner 
VV. H. Merchant

A

NOTICE !

I’ leaae do not aend money in an 
envelope for subscriptions— it is i 
liable to be lost— send a money ord
er or check.

Jack— I can’t understand Higgins. 
Yesterday in an argument I culled 
him every name under the sun and 
he didn’t pay any atention to me.

Jill— He wouldn’t be likely to. He’s 
an umpire.

The I.ady: Count yourself again, 
big boy, you ain’t so many.

The Gent: Stick a thermometer 
in your lips, baby, you ain’t so hot— 
Texas Ranger.

I f  you are not already a subscriber 
to The Advocate write or telephone 
us thia week. Get on the list and 
receive the "N ew sy” newspaper reg
ularly. \ .

W e have a full line of (Jolf Supplies and 

are prepared to outfit the -Artesia (Jolfer 

from toe to tee!
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panish-American 
Rito, $25,000; I 
Institute, Ros-| 

f Mexico Asylum : 
$37,000; N e w , 

the Blind, $54,-J 
I Insane Asylum, 

Reform School, I 
lospital, $7,500; | 
Mexico, $27,500;'
, $19,000; Home I 
for Mental D e-!

building programi 
were sold, for 

ch taxes will b| 
ide; for the New i 
btitute, $100,000; 
College o f Agri- 

dc Arts, $75,000;
Normal Uni- 

ras. $85,000; for 
pormal School at 

for the Span- 
I  at El Rito, $60,- 

|exico Asylum for 
nl), $75,000; for 
School o f Mines, 

Girls’ Welfare

btutement of why 
rposes have been 
So per $1,000 to

[ment)

DELEGATES 
INSTRUCTION

Bi n s , Coio.—  Coi- 
l t  the state con- 
fday selected an 

^tion to the nat- 
nvention at Houa-

of Denver, was 
I national commit- 
I  John T. Barnett.
F- Sabin, L «  Junta.

present nat- 
^man, was unani- 

No opposition to 
ploped.

EngraTtat—Ar-

The- lumb crop in New Mexico has 
been seriously cut by late snow
storms, rains and cold weather, ac
cording to reports being received by 
the Sheep Sanitary board here, with 
indications that the crop might be 
reduced to as low as 50 per cent of 
normal.

The heaviest losses have been in 
the Encino and V’aughn and cutoff 
territory east o f there and are around 
50 per cent. Wagon .Mound will 
have 70 per cent of a normal crop, 
Cuervo 65 per cent, Taos 65 to 70 
l>er cent, ('hams, 75 per cent and 
Roswell 65 per cent.

The lambing is finished in all ex
cept the extreme northern sections 
o f the state.

Shearing has started and the wool 
ia reported to be coming o ff in fine 
shape, with prospects for a good 
quality o f wool.

OVER 2.000.000 CARS
SCRAPPED A N N U A L L Y

Half of the market for American 
automobiles is virtually assured 
every year by the demand for re
placements for worn out cars, ac
cording to data in “ Facts and F ig 
ures o f the Automobile Industry’’ 
1928 edition which is published by the 
National Automobile Chamber of 
Commerce last week.

Two million motor vehicles are re
quired for replacements every year, 
according to this statistical review.

Among the outstanding facts o f 
the year are the following: Rural 
registration increased 10 per cent, j 
compared with 5 per cent gain in ̂  
motor registration for the entire 
country.

World registration o f motor ve
hicles totals 29,605,000. , •

Motor vehicle registration in the 
United States is 23,127,000.

Motor vehicle* taxes in 1927 totaled 
$760,000,000.

Andrew was very patriotic. One 
day he was at a lecture on Shakes- 
|M-ure, and after the lecture Andrew 
said to the speaker:

“ Ye think a fine lot o f Shakes
peare. D’ye think he was mair 
clever than Rabble Burns?’’

“ Oh, certainly. There’s no com
parison between them.”

“ Maybe so, but Rabble Burns 
vvouidna write such nonsense, ss ’Un
easy lies the head that wears 
croon.’ ’’

“ Nonsense! What do you mean?” 
“ Aye, nonsense. He wad hang it 

over the back o’ a chair.”

See our samples o f Engraving— A r 
fesia Advocate. '

NEW MEXICO NORMAL UNIVERSITY
HAST LA S  VEG.AS, N E W  .MEXICO

The Summer School of the Southwest I
Rrst Session June 11 Second Session July 19

E
 ̂ IfcurSiTC- 
Your Price

Lowrey-Keyes 
Auto G>.

CHRYSLER AN D  W H IPPE T 
Salea and Service

W ASH ING  AND  GREASING 
A  SPE C IALTY

Phone 291

A N N O U N C I N G
Demonstration and Cooking School

OF

EJectric Cookery
Friday and Saturday, May 25 and 26

(N O T E  C H A N G E  IN  D A T E  FROM  28th & 29th)

Mrs. Frances Ferguson, Economist with Edison Electric Appliance Company, Chicago, will 
conduct a cooking school Friday and Saturday giving the newest methods of Electric Cooking and 
recipes, The menu for Friday will be an oven dinner consisting of Chicken, Rice, New  Peas, C ar
rots, Grated Sweet Potato Pudding, The menu fo r  Saturday will be a broiled breakfast consisting 
of Eggs, Bacon, Toast, Coffee Cake.

T H E  C O O K IN G  SC H O O L W IL L  B E G IN  AT  3:30 F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  A F T E R 
N O O N  A N D  7:30 S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T

Mrs. Ferguson will show how the day of “Pot Watching” is over by using the electric method 
of cooking also how convenient, conservative, cool, clean, controllable an electric range is and 
how it eliminates all guess work.

F R E E
A  Hot Point Electric 

Iron will be given away  

at each demonstration.

FR E E

Two Days 
Only

During this demonstra
tion we will give with 
each range sold one of 
our regular $8.00 water- 
1 e s s cookers complete 

with utensils.

8 1 0 . 0 0  D O W N
For only $10.00 down we will install in your home a Hot Point Electric Range. This offer will 

be withdrawn after the demonstration. A  range fo r  every purse and purpose. Our N u m ^ r  105 
Hot Point Electric Range may be installed complete with wiring for only $87.50. Other prices ac
cording to size. ________________________________________________ - f I I

D E M O N S T R A T IO N  W IL L  B E  H E L D  A T  T H E  O LD  L O C A T IO N ,OF T H E  P A L 
A C E  D R U G  STORE A T  327 W E S T  xMAIN ST R E E T !

TH E PU BU C  IS CO RD IALLY INVITED

S o v i t h w e s t e g n
PUBUC SERVICE

O o m p a n y
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REAL SPOKTSMANSHII-

Attractive Design That Provides
1 “0  1-* among comp«?uioni »i*

for Long Neglected Open Porch -«•
In these day* of intense rivalry 

among competitor* in athletic con- 
"0 charges of 
hitter feuds

( ’(). r u iK iv ’s  n  !• V I (  I*

May 15. lt<2«. 
Warranty Deed*: 

Fwlerico Armijo to Kuneor
among team* and ‘ heir •upporter*. , i  ih) L. 12. Blk. 17, Orig.
the apoitsmunlikc conduct of ('ailshad
team* in the recent national high
school l>a»kethall tournament is dc- [Ved*: .
serving of s|Ha'ial notice. , u jam e* to Elliott Hendnckt

The national championship trophy j, n ,  13, Blk. 34 Steven*. ^
was won by the Ashland. Ky., team, Steen to Obie A. l.eater, et ala r
which played throughout the entire pt. SNW SW NE tf-19-26.

“ Is this the weather bureau?” 
“ Yes, sir,”
“ How about a shower tonight?” 
“ It ’s all right with me. Take it 

if  you need it.”

Declaring that her husband charg
ed her $.1 taxi fare every lime she 
rude in his car, a Cincinnati woman 
sued for divorce.

SPEC
““  LUwi

Hi
h'»»

Ad’ ocst*

tlie District Court:
4.'>87. J. P. Lancaster vs. T.

1-

L i v i n g E m .
| 4 '6 "X  1 7 '6 '

AAIMVII ---- "  I Alt
tuuniameiit without having a single ^
,K‘r»oiial foul charged against them,
a record for real »|>ortsmanship per- ^  ,^ 4̂ for damages;
hap* never e.iualled in such a »"r ic «  ̂  ̂ j „  Huerta,
of hard-fought games. tros’ ;TH A RTH A T H T H T

In the same tournament the team ^
from the little mountain school at Det‘ds: ;
Carr Creek, Ky., defeated the able .j. j>j,yj,herty to John A. Cooper, 
live from Bristol, Conn, .‘^o impress- jq. 12. 14. Blk. 44. S iev
ed were the Bristol player* with the oscar L. Allen to John R. Har- 
clean game o f their victorious op- , 7  ̂ ig . ESE
ponents that they presented each  ̂ j ,  ^3.
Carr Creek member with a watch, •
inscribed with congratulatory good Tipton to Dover Phillips,
wishes. ^100. E.<r. 22-22-28.

The chivalrous record* of these District Court:
team* merit the highest praise, aiui matter o f taxes
set a fine example for participants deceased; Hila A.
in all branche* of competitive sport. ndmiiiistratrix; tax adjustment,

--------- . 7 “  NN\V, NNE. 20-17-21.
OLD TIM ERS ROl M )K> K O l> l» -  w y 17 lyog.

IV  AT ALAM lH iO RIH l arranty
H. C. Kerr to tV. R. Anderson 

P.A round-up o f old timers o f New #i;toO.OO, I. 8. Blk. 34. ^
Mexico i* to be held here in connec- v . Trust Co. to Howard Prater, »200 
lion with the rodeo July 4-5, the ar- g, Blk. 47. Steven*, 
rangement* committee announces. i^uit Claim Deed:

Eugene Manlove Rhode*. Fnrd f .  Panlue to C. F. Beeman

B -
First Floor Plan.

By W. A. RAOFORO
Mr. Wilhrm A HaJfurJ will ainw-tr 

qurstloni nnd k1v« advic* KtlKt; cK 
COST on all •ubju.ti prrtalnlnx to prac
tical home building, (or th* rradiTs o( 
thia paper. On a, ' unt of hla w ide 
»ap*rl*nce ai edUor, author and tuan- 
ufacturer. lit In. without d uht, the 
highcat authority on all th>iic aub- 
jects. Ad '.rcaa all Inqulrlet to William 
A Itadf.ird, No 1*27 f ’ratrl* avrtiue. 
Chicago. III., and only Inclo-c two-c<nt 
•tamp (or reply.

The decline, during the |m>*t few 
year*, of the old-fustiloned open porch 
has be<*n a cause for regret on the 
part of far more people than one 
nilglit Imagine. Tbo-e who have felt 
tills lark are always delighted when 
they see a design which provides an 
op*n iMircli. and they are propliesyliii 
that the near future will *i*e a cimdd- 
erable aiiioutit of remodeling actlvity 
to provide piirchf'.s. when the present 
fad has run Its cour-e. .timther type 
of design that U all too rare Is the 
really small Imuse which l.< attractive 
and possi-s-ej of real architectural 
merit

Here we have Illustrated a home 
which comhines Ivoth of there uiiu>ual 
qualiticationc. Here Is a wide lairch 
extending acro.-s the entire front of a 
simple hilt charming cottage home. 
This [Mirch supplies an outdiMir living 
room which will l>e much enjoyed by 
Hie owners during the many mnnihs ol 
fine weather which are usual in rno.̂ t 
parts of this country. lu  nrchilec 
tiirul ireatnnut Is Just wimt 1- re 
qulrcd to "make” this little house In 
the matter of app<*arunce.

'I'tie liiiure Itself Is a simple, gable- 
roof tyiM*. set on a nearly square foun-

Wallboard Has Many
Uses in Modern Home

Wallboard of good quality Is valu
able In home construction nnd remod
eling from many standpoints.

Its ea.se of liundling make* It par
ticularly valuable to the handy man

Crosby and Oliver M. I-ee will have $1,00, Tr. 18C, 187, 188, 183 being 
charge of a chuck wagon and their S.SEN'E 4-24-28.
guests will include former liovernor the District Court:
J F. Hinkle of Roswell, Felipe Lu- s „ .  4.f,88. Eddy County Abstract 
cero o f Las Cruces, the Coe brother* Comiwny, appellee vs. W. B. Ballard, 
of Ruidoso. .Allen Culver o f Oro- Ap|>ellant; Suit on account, 
grande, Clement Hightower, Charlie May 18, 1328.
.Anderson, former Governor George Warranty Deeds:
Curry from other sections o f the Joseph S. Stevens to Nannie Rice, 
state. Billy Breckenridge, who was |7o(i.iH), L  10, Blk. 17, Orig.
sheriff o f Tombstone. Ariz., when it c . Elliott Hendricks to Carlsbad 
was a boom town, also is to lie here. ^atl. Bk. $25,000,00, L. 18, 20, Blk.  ̂

The round-up further w ill include 5 o r ig  C. Nicholas M, Miller to  ̂
punchers of the old Bur Cross out- \\\ Tomlinson $*>00.00. L. 1, 3.: 
fit. which in the early days had as jjlk. 23 First Add. 
its range the Jornada del Muerto and Quit 'Claim Det*ds: 
other territory between the San An- Allen Tipton to C. F. Beeman 
dreas and Black Range mountains, ̂  |jo o0 XW SE 4-24-28. F. V. Trust 
among them Johnny Dines and Cole to Elliott Hendricks $1.00, Lots 
Ralston. Their range covered more jf, Blk. 5, Orig C.
land than Connecticut and Rhode Is- . . ------------
land and their herd included more When Alfred McGee in Glenville. 
than 40,000 cattle. Ala., died he made a request that he

.A jirize is to be offered for the bi* buri**,l near the highway, and 
, ii„.. .1 best yarn of the early days. Gov. that the farmers hauling their cot-
m oi'“a r^ ra " l lerel. « .  C. Dillon is bemg asked to at- ton crop to market
dlmensioiis are but 26 feet In width tend.-Alamogordo News. price in a loud voice. This has been
ami 22 feet In depth, but a a u r p r l s l n g ----------------- >*“ " •
amount of apace Is provided within Pompou* physician (to man plas-  ̂ ~
there dimensions. The front entrance tering defective wall I; “ The trowel Wedding Invitations and Announce- 
o|iens directly Into a large living room, cover* up a lot of mistakes—what ?” ment.s, engraved or printed— The 
U ' i  liy IT ii feel, with a fireplace at Workman: "Yu*, gov'nor— and *0 'dvocate.
one slile and the stairway at the far jo  the spade."— Exchange. — — — — ■
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Porch

W hen Y  ou Coi 
Roswell

Y o u r Visit 

W i l l  N o t Be Comi 

Until 

Y o u  H ave  Visile 

Our

N ew  Jew elry 

Huffs Jewelry
Next Door to the First Natioiil|

\\ ;i I ’enuKrais <»i u<
raised $1.33 by pas

4 ' '  \  w»Tu n  !? Senator Borah’s
HBMaaaaiMaa^ Senate s

\ \ CLO. I  where Democrats ec

B edEoom
iro "x i7V

\

BedEoom
lO a x  14’6’

Demwrat* of Rogersville, Tenn., 
ssing the hat for 
conscience fund, 

should investigate 
where Democrats got all that money.

CJJD
You’ll Be Happy

With Your New
l^OOF

Second Floor Plan.

end lending to the second floor direct
ly fi'oni the living room.

The otlier side of tlie house is de- 
viit,*d to an anqile dining room and 
comjiuct modern kitchen, off wlilcU Is 
the rear entrance and basement stair
way. Ou the second floor we find two 
large bedriHims and bath, each be<l- 
rooni provided with a large closet, 
while there Is still another closet In 
(he hall.

Ci-udely Split “Shakes”
First Colonial Shingles

While siding and sliingle exterior 
<'o\erings f<ir home* did not *trlctly 
originate In tills country, lieing largely 
nioditicatlon* of existing inetlinds 
lironght over by tlie early-settler artl- 
s.ins. tlie availability of tlie materialswho does his own alteration work, 

while In.sulatlng and flreproofiiig qual- ’ t”  ni;tlve arcliltecttires
Hies of the various wallboard types 1 sheatlied in siding «>r
are now recognized by builder* ns of ...... .
fering economical but effective meth
od* for new boice construction.

Wood fiber, sugar cane fiber, gyp
sum and asbestos are tlie cldef ma
terials used in walltioard manufac
ture. and tlie various types of boards 
In wblch these materials predominate 
are valuable from dllTerlng stand
points. Tliose in wlilch wood fiber 
and sugar cane fllier are the main 
constituents huve excellent insulating 
qualities and their usual rough-tex
tured surface forms a good bond when 
they are used as a piaster base for a 
wall.

Oypsum and asliestos wallboards, on 
the other hand, are usually go manu
factured that they are fire-resistant 
or fireproof, and will effectively pro
tect wood framing memtiers from fire. 
Tatented cllncblng fasteners are 
now available, so that they can be 
installed witliont marring the surface 
with nail holes, and the Joints can be 
filled with spe<'ial plasters or covered 
with wood bnttess.

Modernizing an attic or basement or 
lining a garage to protect the car from 
cold becomes a pleasant evening pur
suit, and considerable value Is added to 
the home tbrongli the ose of conven
ient walllioard types of those small 
but effective Improvements.

hinglc-i a distinctly American flavor.
ll-iiiscs covered with rough-hewn 

siding lioards. or clapboards, and 
cra<lely split sliakes. or shingles, di
rectly suciM’ded the first log cabins 
of Hie early cfdonlsts in tills country. 
Tliese material* liave been refined by 
improved metliods of manufacture into 
types which are Individually appro
priate to the variations of modern co
lonial architecture and to the archi
tecture* of otlier c«iuntrles in Amerl- 
CHI) adaptations.

Cedar and pine and other durable 
native wo<ids are used In modern man- 
iifiiefnre of shingles and siding, which 
nre frequently stained to enhance their 
iippennince nnd resistance to weather. 
W ood siding and shingles have inte
gral Insulating value in themselves, 
liicreusing comfort and fuel economy 
In the winter and keeping the liouse 
ciMil In summer.

Window Thermometer
A Hiermometer Is a sure and siife 

way to know Juat how cold It la out- 
sble of Hie home, and to have one 
fasteiD’d outside of your window will 
snve yon a lot of diacomfort. It will 
aid In keeping the temperature of the 
room even, because you do not have 
to oia>n the window and stick out 
your head to find how cold it Is.

QUICK MEAL
C as Ranges w ith

LORAIN
How much easier it 
makes cooking! How it 
brightens the kitchen! 
I t s  durable porcelain 
enamel is a pleasure to 
look at, and the absence 
of bolt heads and rivets 
from the front as w’ell 
as the small number of 
nickel parts make clean
ing a moment’s matter. 
But the most W'onderful 
thing about it is the 
freedom it wdll give 
you. Just think— to be 
able to put a whole din
ner in the Lorain Oven 
to cook— and out of the 
house you go!
The stove that is ap
proved by the American 
Gas Association,

Joyce-Pruit Co..
Hardware Dept.

ybr Ee4m»mie»t

U S t O C ^ R ?
•\uith aniM

V What the
R E D

means to you
Because of the great number of the Bigger 
and Better Chevrolets purchased in tnia 
community, we have taken In a large 
number of good used cars. Many o f these 
cars have been thoroughly inspected and 
reconditioned where necessary. To  protect 
the purchaser, the red “ O.K. that counts'* 
tag has been attached to the radiator caps 
of these O K ’d cars. Look for this teg 
and KNOW  that you are getting honest 
valuel
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A few of our exceptional *Used Car V 
“with an OK that counts”

FORD COUPE 1926
I,ate, first class condition, 1928 
license and other extras. $100. 
Balance to suit.

• FORD COUPE 1925
First class condition, good rub
ber, 1928 license.. fM.OO down. 
Balance to suit.

1921 CHf

In ttooA 
1928 Itc*"*!, 
ance to »t>

Jackson Chevrolet

Dependabi l i ty , 'Satisfaction and Hone**

|olJ b 
as sq 
ailwi
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rill enough. 

Iliat kind of 
be doing 

Adams ad- 
itli a faint, 
at probably 

kf entertain- 
holesume of

:̂ r solution 
liny evening 
Ihead in the 

announced 
Ic raisin-nut 
pill I someone 
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tprons went 

a great to- 
The other 
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time Mrs. 

used. The 
the party 

1 the kitchen, 
of the Club 

|or a kitchen 
anid look so- 

buldn’t sliow 
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NANCY’S
^I.UB
)K

[for a "swanky”  
vr me, she got 
• ’r of midnight 
n-leum; wash- 
iirk blue on a 

to shoulder 
kr cream wash- 
e, cabinet, cup- 
shite, stenciled 

hgt, white por- 
seat covered 

Vid orange cre- 
rered in solid 
pis stenciled in 
Uc and orange 
Dr Mrs. .\dams 

ploth aprons in 
t for her daugh-

F— Deviled 
?s
3f sardines de
lta soup. CckJc 
ptes. Seiserve on

-Sandwich

old bread. Slice 
as square a loaf 

jgthwise of loaf, 
irom bottom to 
riid in layers, 
yer a filling of 
I and mixed with

second layer, 
nd-nchoese-and-nut 

Per layers, alter- 
When loaf is 

!ream cheese and 
|olive. To serve, 

rdinary loaf of 
[a  delicious and 

for luncheons
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NORMAL UNIVERSITY R A B B irS FOOT
NOT ALWAYS LUCKY

TO HOLD A SUMMER 
SCHOOL STARTING 8TH

(By Merrice L, Huyck)

Pr family refused 
she found this 

! tnakes a richer

zredients except 
k and bring to 

|«MH boU. Serve

E, LAS VEGAS.— At a meeting o f 
the board o f regents o f the Normal 
University this week all arrange
ments 'lOr the summer session, which 
opens June 8, were completed, 

j  The summer’s work will be divid
ed into two six week terms, the first 
beginning on June 8, and the sec
ond on July lU and closing on Aug
ust 24.

A brilliant teaching force has been 
secured to supplement the excellent 
talent ot the regular term. Twenty- 
five instructors are employed during 
the year and with an additional 
thirty persons brings the total sta ff 
for the summer months to fifty-five.

Notable among the lecturers for 
the summer are Emil Lange o f Long 
Beach, who will discuss curriculum 
revision; Dr. A. F. Blanks, who will 
also discuss this subject) John Cow- 
per Fowys o f New York and Dr. J,
B. Sears o f Stanford University. S. 
Umar Barker well known short story 
writer and |K>et will also be here 
from the Santa Fe A rt colony to 
lecture.

Dr. Kate L. Gregg will return here 
again' this summer from Linderwood 
College to conduct classes in the 
English department; K. J. Mullins 
will be in the department o f educa
tion; A. G. Sandoval o f South Amer
ica will be in the Spanish depart
ment and May G. Wish will conduct 
kindergarten classes.

Other instructors include Mrs. Eva
C. Taylor, A. D. Jones, Grace Peter
son, Ruth M. Luther, Pearl Camp
bell, W. E. Kerr and C. M. Rogers. 
Mr. Rogers comes here from the 
Amarillo (Texas) High School.

Review class instruefors will be 
Charles L. Rose, J. 1. McCullough, 
’R os» Jasper, W. J. Robertson, J. D. 
Shinkle, J. M. Bickley, Mary Hunker, 
Mrs. W. G. Donley and two other 
instructors not yet selected.

(Health Department)
A rabbit’s foot may work a spell 

with Lady Luck, if the moon is right, 
but there will be no lupk at all if 
the foot happened to belong to a 
rabbit with tularemia. Anyone who 
catches this disease is completely 
out o f luck for some time. Not all 
wild rabbits have tularemia by any 
means, nor is it acquired only by 
handling them, but wild rabbits are 
the chief source o f infection. No 
records have been published o f in
fection among rabbits reared in cap
tivity.

This disease is painful and very 
debilitating, although it is not us
ually fatal. Two deaths in this state 
have been attributed to it in recent 
^ears.

Anyone who has hunted rabbits 
knows that one dues not walk up 
and knock them over with a club, as 
a general rule. Nor do they allow 
dogs to catch them very often. I f  
either o f these things happens, or if 
the rabbit makes little effort to get 
away, leave him alone. He may be- 
queth a load of trouble to anyone 
who touches him. Those who skin 
these sick animals, or who prepare 
the meat, are almost always infect
ed. In fact, the germ seems to be 
so virulent that even trained labora
tory workers who handle cultures 
of it become infected almost without 
exception.

Tulare.'-'ie. in the rabbit can be de
tected by white pinpoint spots cov
ering the liver and spleen.*

Because o f its prevalence in New 
.Mexico, the State Public Health | 
Laboratory has undertaken to test | 
human blood for it. Whenever a ; 
doctor suspects that his patients has 
tularemia, he can have this test made 
by sending three or four cubic cen-' 
timeters o f blood. i

How Indians Reckoned Time
Most of the Indians north of Mex

ico did not reckon time in years In 
the pre-Columbian period. They rec
ognized tlie passing of the seasons for 
the current year, but the period of 
the moon was I he unit of all perma
nent records of time. They started 
with the new moon. Among those 
tribes that counted by years and 
moons both little attempt was made 
to correlate the moons and years ex
actly. Some tribes regarded 12 moons 
as a year, and others 13. A few tribes 
added an extra moon every so often, 
soy every 30 muons, in an effort to j 
make the moons correspond with the 
solar year.—Pathfinder .Magazlnq.

Artesia Refinish
/ 1

Works
Advocate Want Ada get results.

Calling cards, 100 for |1.76, pan
eled stock.— The Advocate.

For Best. Bakinti: 
on Oil, Gasoline 
or Gas Stoves 

Use

CAR S 'A N D  F U R N IT U R E  R E F IN IS H R D  

IN  D UCO

U P H O L S T R Y  W O R K  O N  CAR S A N D  

F U R N IT U R E
■u

MOTORS ST E A M  C L E A N E D

PERFECTION
‘Live Heat” Ovens

C A R S  W A S H E D , G R E A SE D , P O L IS H E D — U P -  

H O Ii^TER IN G  A IR  C L E A N E D

Special ventilating sys
tem insures perfect re
sults. Styles and size.i 
to meet every home, 
baking need.

Artesia Refinish 
Works

■Joyce-Pniit Co. JACK C U N N IN G H A M

V. V

a full porcelain enamel oil range

BIG MEN FOR AG RICU LTU RE

It ia frequently stated that agri
culture needs "b ig men”  to meet and 
solve its various problems. But Just 
what determines the bigness o f a 
man? Three are many and various 
ideas, so some standardixation o f 
thought may be worth while.

For your consideration the follow
ing is offered:

The bigness o f a man is shown by 
his character and dependability un
der all circumatances.

By his knowledge o f his job, be 
that Job broad or limited.

By his attitude towards his job.
By his relations with those in su

perior positions and with all others 
with whom he works, his attitude of 
fairness, consideration and apprecia
tion o f the other fellow ’s place and 
ability.

With a big man, a minor Job ia 
not too trivial to do well if  it falls | 
in his own line o f duty.

A  sad situation in human relations 
is that o f a little man in his blun
dering efforts, attempting to f i l l 's  
position that has magnificent possi
bilities and that affects great num
bers o f people to whom bigness o f | 
personal character and purpose should |. 
be exemplified.- *

Every position, ^om  the lowest | 
to the highest, n e^s  Dig, broad-mind-1 
ed, open-hearted men. Big men are 
in great demand and there are n o t, 
enough to go around. ^

Place yourself at a distance and 
analyze your own job and your r e - ' 
lations 'with other human beings. 
A re you big and open minded in all 
your relations? Are you living up, 
to your possibilities as a leader o f | 
men?— N. M. Extension Bulletin.

what a difference it will make
in a k itch en !

How to Fix Laundry Tub*
Cracks In slate, soapstone or- ce- > 

ment laundry tubs are made water
tight with a mixture o f litharge and 
glycerin or a specially prepared com- ' 
raerclal cement. The litharge and , 
glycerin are mixed and stirred to ' 
form a smooth heavy paste free from I 
lumps. The crack should be cleaned ' 
out to remove all grease and dirt, and 
the paste should be worked into the ; 
crack with a case knife. A paste of 
Portland cement and water, or o f the . 
white o f an egg and fresh lump lime, 1 
has been used successfully for this j 
purpose.

M a d a m ,

Full porcelain enamel, snow-white.
Compact design. Grouped bumets 
V Built-in** live heat*’oven . . . !  /

Accurate heat indicator.
Swift,deanheatQneof24/ This beautifu l Per-

new stove that ought \ new models, Î7*°to l̂34/ fec tion  is one o f 24 
to he in your kitchen t -------------------- ' splendid new models —
before dinner'time tonight! It is the 
most beautiful oil range you ever saw— 
a swift'cooking model in snow'white 
porcelain enamel. . safe . . economical ..  
convenient . . altogether modem!

all ligh t 'co lo red , sw ift 'C o o k in g ,  
convenient. A ll finished either in porce
lain enamel or in Perfectolac, a new, 
durable lacquer never before used on 
stoves. A ll of them worth seeing.

How to Clean Rusty Gun
One mixture recommended to re 

move rust from a shotgun Is made i 
from four parts vaseline oil, one part 
French turpentine, one part naphtha. I 
Saturate oakum with this and wipe ' 
the Interior of barrels and other parts 
with I t  Another mixture is two parts 
kerosene, one part sperm oil, one part 
oil of turpentine, one part of acetone, 
mixed In the order given.

Even if you aren’t ready to buy today. These new models are at your dealer’s, 
come and look at it. Watch it cook. See Come and pick one out. You will find it 
for yourself what a wonderful range it is. the best kitchen investment you ever made.

How to Docork BotUo 
"Have yon any botUea rendered 

naeleaa because of the broken cork in
sider’ asks a correspondent of Oap- 
pePe Farmer. “If a cork breaks and 
falls into a bottle.” sbe advises, “poor 
enough ammonia Into the bottia to 
float the cork. Pat away for a few 
days. Tba ammonia will sat Into the 
cork so It fnay be removed easily.”

CaUing cards, 100 for |1.76, p*n- 
leled Btoek.— The AdToeote.

Easy way to buy. Tour dealer will demonstrate these new models for you. And, i f  you wish it. he will 
no doubt be glad to tell you how you can tal̂ e any one o f  them home and use it as you pay for

P E R F E C T I O N
Oil Burning ^ n g C S

M 0 M 8 B N  D u n n b o a n  R y a n  C o m p a n y . Di i t r ibuton,  E l P a s o , T e x a b

j-.?' ( m fii.’
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Society
TELEPHONE 217

Mr*. Bryant William* and daufh* 
ter, Mi»* Marjfaret, were in town 
from Hope yesterday.

Mr*. S. S. Ward and dauRhter, 
Mis* Bess, returned yesterday from 
a trip to El Paso, Texa*.

MISSIONARY MEETING

Mr*. J> h \ M-  ̂ inr. »a *  hostess to 
the .\lethti- ist M >-.■ nary Society at 
I'.s meet;ng las: In lay. Mr*. L 
W Feemstef was the l-ader f ' r  the
day and .k ' -- "ped a Vi-ry iriteres’.;:.i: 
le'son fr'.m the .-jb.'rct. the 
I'n re ached.” tĥ  iead..M; l- ; cs fur 
the da> j  "Lju-.n An'.erica." ard 
e^pei'.ady .'K.x.v. I ’ .a:> " fr e  n.aUe
for a
into thr >oc;o:\ 
which '.'.iV afi;..a'^
regular ".ra: , th;

Social Calendar
TELEPHONE 217

FIRST BRIIHJE t L lB

The duo met with Mrs. Mabel Wel- 
toii for its regular meetiiijr Tue*- 

, day. Mr*. Welton entertained her

.Miss Shirley Feather left Roawell 
Tuesday to attend summer achool at 
Iowa State* University, Iowa City.

Hi$ Own R u h t
A (o lfer known for hit ahadjr rhar- 

acter entered for a ronifietltioa. lie 
was partnen-d hy a nerroiia and In 
exi»erieiiee«l player who had. o f course, 
to mark t ie  sn*iiecfa card.

At the end of the round the un- 
sernpuloiia idayer handed In an er- 
lelleiif aiore. The secretary consult
ed his partner.

“ I aa.T . . . This score o f Blank's 
la It nli right? I»ld he play fair?"

“Oh. y-yes." came the halting <e 
ply, “ quite fair. <*f course he has 
cH'erfaIn rules of hi* own.“

Re v iv a l  op

op

Rev. J. £
‘ ne Artesia Chm 
■ levival at 
revival will cow- 
ten day*. *

L. P. Eaves left today by Wedding Invitationa and Announca-
engraved or p r in t « l-T h e

cafe at half past one o’d ^ k . The i^ft today for, Advocat.

V

FRIDAY „
meet* with Hightower hU^home 81** Blanket. Texas.

, home, which was beautifully decor-
H. Perry at 2:30 p. m. '

S P E C U ij
On Caai,

runut̂ ,]

Tnt S'j:.-h;ne 
E

class

ated with garden flowers. In Miss E.sther Morgan returned home!
[ fi* Yiuiig .Muthers'Club will m e e t 'nition to regular member* there Roswell Tuesday evening with;

. Wf Ciinie w "'.
:.c Bfw.-.ch. B .rr.t 

■ ;:h the

M:>. C. A Bulot at 2:.30. 
leader

MONDAY

Mrs. were pre>ent three special guest* 
Mesdames Kay Bartlett, Landis 

I Feather and R. D. Compton and four 
* substitutes— Mesdames M. H. Ferri-

Willis Morgan and Mia* Ruth Mor
gan, who had driven up after her.

be htiU :.--u 
Reevi Braiiar
Mr-, Mvba-i:: 

rr.:<
Mr- Bra:- 4;
(iajfcrr.Te; ■ i

■{ Mr*
jf

re-

,  ̂ , u . . .  Mi** Lucy Thomas, who has been
T i-  Girl -■'c..ut Council will meet Lnnning. Rowan and Har- j^^p^ing at Dexter, the past winter,

Mr- S;d Cox at 3 p. m. left the past week

TUESDAY

I Idlewhiles Br.dge Club will 
with Mrs. W. P. Cox at 2 p. m.

I were Mesdames Clarke, G. K. Brain- 
' ard. S. D. Gate.*, Brooks, C. Bert 
Smith. Ferree. Lowry and Y'ate*.

with another 
teacher and some other Dexter peo 
pie for a sightseeing trip to New^ 
York and other points in the east

THE NEFFS HERE

Hi N "R INv All--. RE vRDn.N

I A w. . . " w , g;v=--“; f..r
M.-- V . r. .. -t w-.'/k j.ri.ir

- r.' niv at
H h:-t w.a* an
c   ̂ : ■ ■ • ■ ' ’>\ : ,i:.- ranch.
.r, wr.,- • ■ ; . artiiipait-d
- t r r  M - -  ■ h . Frat’.ce- H*r-
-1. , . M.v: - :.g-.•hd. anu i.;ier.da
G:... a Ah - 1.. \ '.<r -h. W le.-.
-T. H ,d R.'ie at and
Ca: ■ J .vt

Th. ; . . . ::t : a r-arty at
Mhs Rear; ■ - n . ■
day i Ve!.;: j, '.i - arta-c-. d ny
sons '.f th. : • • .- f thf h. r..'ree.
The g „• • t iridge
and refr*--'- ; ' • .-« T' -rvl in tw J
A i • ' ■ ' ' . th..- vcasion
Ws-'r h - M thar.i'.r.. Mesr*.
am Mi.-da- 1 < h:ir!f •. M.tche!!. Bcn-
ry '■ -iriv. ; t ; a' • - -AhKail. Mrs.
Eth.- I..-W - ; .'I I - Reardxn and
t hi: M - F ? 1lar-hey, Glvnda

! = r us not forget that 
"li. Flander’s held the poppies grow 
.A:! -i-.c the crosses— row on row.”
And buy poppie, to help the disabled ; ;V ; ; ' ‘ i;; ;,n g “ \;unday. 
■ - ;»rar.s who are left.

S IM M E R KRIIM.E CLUB

•A number of member* of tjje N e ff 
fsn.ily visited old friends here last 
week, coming in time for the Com
mencement exercises and most of

On Friday
they all visited the Carlsbad Cavern. 
Those who came were Mr*. \V. S.

______  ■ .Self, sons. Emmet and Clyde and
Thv San.n-.er Bridge club wa.* en- ^^v latter * wife, also daughter Mrs. 

•,.-: i:ne.J by Mrs. Francis M c F a ll  ‘ 'a  Jones, all of Clovis. A l«> daugh- 
Tue. Uy The club met for a cold ‘ ^rs. Mr*. H y ry  > and*, with Mr.

course luncheon at one o’clock ^•*oda and the children o f Gallup, 
and -j-ent the remainder o f the a f - l * ’'^ .Mi*s Ina N e ff o f P lagstaff, 
tern. or. in playing. Substituting Mandas are visiting
Were .Mesdames Charley Mitchell.

Fancy of Women
Little I’atiy Is a youngster of con 

siderable liiiaginatlou and ttolse f >- 
..lie of five years and always ha* an 
unu-ual slant on subjects which lier 
elders iM.inler.

Attending a theater with her mother 
recently, she sat enthralleil through an 
orgiin recital of unusual p..lgnancy. 
When It was ended, she turned to her 
mother with a wistful aiiille and laid

“ Mother. I would like to have u 
dre-« like that music."

__ Mr. Manda’s parents, Mr. and Mr*.
Dunn and George Threlkeld Lc^ok Manda, also his brother, Carl 

.1 Miss Katherine Clarke ^anda. and wife. Harry Manda ex
pects to leave Sunday for home, but 
•Mrs. Manda and the children will 

I visit here u week or ten days longer,
. • . . .  . also at Clovis with the N e ff rela-.A r.'.arruge of much interest, es- . ,  . .,, .. , ... /  . ■ live* before returning to Gallup.;ec:allv to the early settlers of .Ar- ,,  . , , . . . .  __

.u .  ̂ r j  1 II- 1 u Mr*. .Ackerman and children re-is that o f Dr. Edw-ard Welsh. * i >turned Sunday from a few days

W ELSH— McK i n n o n

'jf..'.
Mi -̂-

M;.
I-

\V.I--tirl<i 
\i Ic.-.

ilid

visit to Mr. Ackerman, who is em
ployed in the oil development near

''Edward

P.I' h
THE AMUSE U BRIIMIE CLUB

The Club met with Mr*. Evart*

M F

:e*ia
son of Mrs. Laura Welsh, and Miss 
Goldie Mae McKinnon, which oc
curred at Duluth, Minnesota, on 

"Tex” Hin- Thursday, the 3rd inst 
liarla.'oi Kide. ut "  e!sh is the son of pioneer settler*

•  of .Artesia and was brought up in
this community. He graduated from 

D V N tlN ii P a r t y  high school and a year ago fin-
______  i-hed the course and took hi* de- Wednesday afternoon, with only

B.i.-r. rave a dancing party grte ir. the Veterinary department substitute, Mr*. Jim Berry. The
f' T .1 run U r 'f the y.-unger crowd of the Iowa State College at .Ames, hostess served light refreshments, 
a' ■..• h ■ • Saturds;. ever ng. Music The past year he ha* been agricul- -Member* present were Mesdames B|u- 
was turn -hed by the Victroia and tural agent at Hibbmg. Minnesota.' lot, Gregg. .Schoonmaker, Deyton 
the j.ian.., plavt-d by the host, and h:s duties including that of cattle ' Rc<̂ e*'t Cnarley Mitchell, C. E. House, 
punch ami -s av ;■ ho- w ire *erved. and -anitary inspector, in all of John Dunn, Grimm, and Barker and 
Mr.-, .'^cweil obajH-v^no. Present which his friends here are glad to -'li»s Violet Robertson. 
ws;!e Me*-r-. and Mir-.ia:v.es .Sewell, know that he is making good, 
and Robert Burr.-, tne Mi*«e« Irene Following the wedding breakfast 
Vandevoie. GWr.n Mart.r and Maxine the young couple left by auto for a 
Rowan anu Me**i - Ralph McCtt- honeymoon trip, which included a 
mick. Hart l i Dur.n and Frank Wii.g- to Ed’s sister and husband, Mr.
field. and Mr-. William Mead at Youngs-

t->wn. Ohio, and a visit to the nat- 
B I'LI.IK  K— .'tl llM IDT ional capital at Washington and to

I New York City, following which 
interested to they are at home at Hibbing. 

image .in .'aturday. An interesting item in connection 
N'orn an Bullock and with the wedding was the nativity 
■•b'l.olt at .Abilene. ,f the officiating clergyman, the 

Re\. Frederick Cohann, who was 
the .Jer son of Mr. biirr. in Persia of missionary par-|
Bu.i' ■ K. and spent a ent.« and who, himself, has been a 

f years in .Artesia. The labcrer in the mission field thore
years,

.Mrs. Welsh, who had J>een spend-, 
ing the winter at Hibbing, following* 
the wedding festivities, left for 
Youngstown, where she is at home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mead.

„  / \i I M U -Artesia is always glad to know
wedding of >1,-. Anne Mane --hep- prosperity and happiness of
herd -f C-oeman. Texas to Donald L. _

•THE • 
KITCHEN 
CABINET

in , itr t .  Western Newev*per Vnlon.l
L'lieno- here 

lean, 't th. m 
the .ith. of Mr. 
Miss Lor- n . 
Texas.

The gr . 
and .Mrs. N. P.

.'I

nuniltr
bride i- a y.-ung la ly .f C:yde, Tex- f..r fifty 
as. They will make their home in 
Abilene.

To b* serene amid a losing fight.
To meet with equal courage dark 

or light.
To hat* all sham, and with per

sistent might
^o  do brave deeds as In a maeter'a 

sight.
This Is to learn life’s lesson, reach 

th* height.
—Charles Allen Dousson.

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS

.-HEPHERD— M ATHES

The f. 'll w.ng ann..^ncement of the

Mathe-i, .;.f Dnlia;!. Tt.xai, a former 
re-ider.t of .Arte.*ia. apf>eared in 
the Clovis Journal. Iionald i.- the 
son of Dr. and Mr-. E E. Mathes 
and was formerly i-mployed here by 
the International supply Co.

’’Mi.̂ .- .Anne .Marie tihepherd of 
Colei..u:i. Texas a’ ;d Iiunakf E. .Math
es were ;uii':y married at the horne 
of the g ro jn .p a re n t- . Dr. and Mrs.

its young people and is glad to ex
tend congratulations and best wishes 
to one, who deserves success and 
happiness, as much as Ed Welsh.

Shun Women to Insure
Good Catch of Seals

For five months of the year the en- 
 ̂ tire mule membership, from the weaned 

E, E. .Mathes. on -Monday morning,' infant* to the oldest patriarch, of the 
May 21st. at o’clock. Dr. .Mathes Eskimo tribe inhabiting Nunivak
officiating at the wedding ceremony., island off the coast of Alaska, keep . ....... ............ ............... .

■The bride is a daughter of .Mr. bachelor quarters in Isolation lodge, I a garni.sh to a platter of hot sausages
and Mrs. T. h. D. Shepherd < ^  ole-j during this period. The women cook ■ or bacon,
q*an. Texas and wa.s a teacher in : for them, bringing the food to the 
the schools there. Only* immediate' lodge, where It Is eaten, 
relatives and friends were present According to Henry B Collins, Jr„ 
at the ceremony. Miss Ethel Taylor | Smithsonian ethnologist who has re- 
of San .Angelo, Texas, cousin of the, turned from an expedition to Alaska, 
groom, was an out-of-town guest. i this separation of the sexes Is conrid- 

The biide wore a traieling costume' ered by tbe Eskimo to be necessary '
of dark blue Roma Crepe with acces-■ to '.isure a good catch of seals. j
series to match and carried a bou-' The Nunivak Islanders, numbering j 
quet of pink ro.ses. Mr. and Mrs.' 170 souls in all, represent one of the '
Mathes left immediately for Amarillo, j most conservative Eskimo groups left, 
after which they will return to make' This Is due to their Isolation. Though 
their home in Dallas, Texas, where ̂ their Island measures 70 by miles,
Mr. Mathes is a geologi-t with thei it is so barren as to have little attrac- 
P-epublic F’ roduction Oil Company.” i Mon for white men. The bureau of

On the doorstep stood a very mia- 
erable-looking tramp, in his hand a 
tattered hat.

Madam,” he said, ’ ’can I do any-i boat in two year*, 
thing to help you? Is there any' 
wood to be chopped?”

“ No, I am afraid not.”  said the 
housewife, who had answered his 
knock.

“ Carpets to beat, p’r ’aps?”
“ So, thank.>i.”
“ .Any gardening or other rough 

jobs to be done, then?”
“ No, thanks. I don’t think there’s 

anything you can do today.”
The wayfarer heaved a sigh of re

lief and his miserable expression dis
appeared.

“ All right," he said cheerfully,^
“ then p’r ’aps I can have something! log. skinning and general bandllng of

education maintains a teacher and his 
wife on the island, but previous to 
the arrival of the Smithsonian expedi
tion, they had had no visit from a 

The only other 
repie.sentative of the outside world Is 
an E-kimo trader at auotlier village 
30 miles away.

The lives of the Islanders revolve 
around the seal, on which they are 
largely dejiendenf for food, clothing 
and light. In consequence, the seal Is 
looked U[»on with the profoundeat re
spect. The five month* o f leolatton 
from women is concluded with a feaat 
at which the bladders of all seals 
caught during the year are thrown 
bark Into the aea to propitiate the seal 
trilie.

Numberless taboo* regulate thehnnt-

to eat 7 ”

Announcement cards, blank or print
ed— Advocate.

tbe animal.
So little 1»  known of Xnnlvek Island, 

says Mr. CoHins, that it* ahorea are 
not even charted.

Business Picking Up
A Junior partner In a law flrni came 

lK»i*ter«'Usly Into the ofn< e one niorn- 
Ing. “ Hill. I think busine-s ie going to 
be iMdter.”  he said.

••Wtiat make* you think «o?" asked 
the none-too-ciptiiiilstlc Bill.

“Tlie young married couple nexi 
diMir woke me up quarreling; ll̂ e.v■|l 
prolmbli lie MH-king a diiorce." repileil 
llie youthful lawyer.

You’ll find an abundance of style andi 
our merchandise— come in and 

yourself of. the e.xcellency of 
values.

NORTON’S SPEC! 
SHOPPE

T ^ o s t
DETROIT JE;
Ever Made

x :2c JZ2ZL tail airrW

Fruit is such an essential In the 
diet of old and young that even when 

the fresh fruit 1* limited 
tlie dried ones may be 
served acceptably. .A 
most delightful de*<ert 
when nothing seems to 
be ready la stuffed dates 
with cream cheese. Hull 
them in granulated sugar 
and serve with black 
coffee.

Dixie Fried Apple*.—Quarter, core 
and slice Into a dish of cold water 
one tart apple lor each [lerson. Drain 
and fry In hot ham or bacon fat. 
Cover while cooking and ^ d  a bit 
of water to steam, if the apples lack 
Juiiw. Sweeten to taste and serve a*

! E 2 t
X - n

it tli
rfli

Ill'

m

ly.
IMMlWlWIlfiNlllilllll

‘They Bake Better’!
Began when Grandmother 

was a toddling tot— 63 

year* ago. Still at it !

N EW ~and IMPROVED
YVhen the fresh fruit supply rutis 

low, try simmering a cuiiful of seed 
less raisins In oiie-fourtli cupful of 
water, add a dash of orange Juice and 
serve.

Most breakfast foods are improved 
by the addition of a few dates, rais
ins or figs. A mixture of barley and 
whole wheat in the same proportion 
Is especially well liked. All dry
cereals are Improved by heating them 
In the oven.

Whola-Whaat Roll*.—Take one cup- 
full of whole-wheat flour, one cupful 
of white flour, four tenspoonful* of 
baking powder, two teaspoonfuls of 
brown sugar, one teas|«»onful of salt, 
two tablespoonfuls of butter and 
three-fourths of a cupful of milk 
Mix and sift the dry Ingredients to
gether; work In tlie butter, add tlie 
milk and when well mixed roll on a 
floured board and spread with the fol
lowing mixture: Cream together one 
tahlespoonful of butter and two of 
brown sugar; then add two table 
apooiifuls of ahredded ralalns. one 
tahlespoonful of broken nntmeats, one 
eighth of a teaapoonful of cinnamon 
and a few grains of aalL After 
apreading roll np the sheet cut into 
slice* three-fourth* of an Inch thick, 
place In a greased pan rnt-slde up 
and hake 15 minutes In a quick oven

NeYA from Top-Tip to Leg-Tips— beautiful ail over— and through!

ShoY^n Before!

Prices and Sizes FOR E V E R Y  CHOICE!
E N A M E L  L IN E D  O V E N S ! T O N C A N  M E T A L  L IN E D 0V1

Oven Heat Control! On any o f our
ranges. Costs a little more to be
gin with— but the Down Pay is no 
more— saves work and pays back 
in rest every dav.

Artistic I

Detroit Jewel Ovens! Much larger 
than ever before, 14 in. high and 20 
in. deep. Has double-faced Enamel 
Linings, smooth as fine French plate 
glass— and oh! So easy to clean.

Beautiful Ranges!
pieces o f 63 years i>' 
Glistening Enamels! Fro 
smooth as polished 
bolt nor a bulge!

‘They Bake Better!” Thats 
acid test o f any 
range’s “H ea rt !”
Patent Oven— 5
YA’ill actually bake with
open.

McClay Furniture Stord
Looac-leikf bindm, apMUl niUnf and 

■tuck fonaa—Advocstq.

‘Your Home Should Come Fiivt”
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The only newspaper in New 
Mexico carrying first hand in* 
formation on the important tsst 
wells drilling in southeastern 
New Mexico. I f  interested in 
this section read The Advocate. 
We give this information a week 
to ten days ahead o f any other 
paper published in the state.

Our constant aim is to get ac
curate information and when 
a misrepresentation occurs we 
are always glad to make a cor
rection.

Lee Shinneman and wife were Ros 
well visitors this week.

W ASH ING TO N.-President Cool- 
idge yesterday vetoed the McNary- 
Haugen farm relief bill.

Thus for the second time in as 
many years, Mr. Coolidge has disap-' 
proved a farm plan embodying the 
equalization fee machinery for sur
plus crop control.

Whether there will be any farm 
relief enacted this session now is up 

^  to congress. The house and senate 
! have a choice o f repassing the bill 
without the equalization fee,' in the

Mrs. A. M. Hedges is spending 
this week at the Russell home.

Eddy County.
Co. makes Conipton No. 1, Vandagriff permit, winning presidential favor,

ones. Called inch casing “ ‘ tempting enactment o f the
measure us it stands by over-riding

plants. Mrs. 
phone 108F3. 

23-2tc

for sale—

guaranteed
Riiswell. N. frozen. ^ ...

X 17-tfp Compton No. 6, Mann permit SWi4 ®®l'‘lKe ■ veto.
sec 10-18-27 • There is much doubt that the later
Rigging up course would prove succesful.

F. W. & Y  OU Co., well No. 65, president v e t ^  the bill on
SE corner NW  NE  sec. 32-18-28: grounds o f constitutionality and
Shut down. because the “ so-called equalization
F. W. and V. Oil Co., Jackson No. fee and other features of the old
1, center o f N E i4 sec. 13-17-30: measure are still prejudicial in my
Building road. opinion to sound public policy and

ling and fix- Grimm et al, Daugherty No. 1, NE to agriculture.”
ish register, SW sec. 3-17-27: The veto draws the issue between
es, large re- Shut down awaiting title adjust- the president and the farm group in

[box. H. A. ment. congress more tightly than it ever
23-ltc Oeorge F. Getty Inc., Dooley No. has been and, unless some further 

4, 210 feet south and 600 feet action is taken at the capitol, will 
Blacksmith east center sec. 23-20-29: place the agricultural question be-

Lment o f cul- Location. fore the coming presidential conven-
fur sale— 'Gegrge F. Getty, Inc., Rawson No. tions as an outstanding contrqyersy.

' We also have 3, SE SW sec. 14-20-29: Frank O. Lowden is one o f the
sle at a bar- Location. bill's most outspoken champions. Vice

16-tfc Hammond Oil Co., NW  SE SW sec. President Dawes favors it and Sen- 
16-16-26: *tor Curtis of Kansas, and Senator

pr fl.76, pan- Shut down. Watson o f Indiana have voted for
Its. Levers Carper, well No. 6, in the {(.

SW NW  sec. 3-18-28: Secretary Hoover has been regard-
)E —galvanized Cleaning out after shot. standing with the president on

10,600 gal- Manhanttan Oil Co., No. 1, Cronin f^rm relief.
19- tfc ^ rm it, SE NE  sec. 1-18-27: senate would have to muster a

. . . I .  . 1 MP two-thirds vote to pass the bill over
SALE at a Marland Oil Co., Gardner No. 1, NE t m .  « . . . ! « «  the
881, Atresia. corner SW sec. 34-23-31:

20- 4tp Shut down at 1605 feet.

Mrs. Mamie Walton and son and 
daughter left Wednesday for I.as 
Vegas.

Miss Myrtle Carpenter plans to 
attend summer school at either Las 
Vegas or in Missouri.

Miss Surah Stewart and Mrs. R. 
Floyd left .Saturday for their respec
tive homes in Las Cruces.

Miss P'loru Howe is starting this 
week for Kings City, Missouri where 
she will spend the summer.

Prof. Bernard and John Haven 
motored to Portales Sunday on mat
ter). pertaining to the school.

J. S. Lane, o f Plainview, Texas, 
brother of A. G. Lane of this place, 
visited here several days this week 
returning home Tuesday.

.Mrs. Anderson and son, I'aul, left 
with her brother, Charlie Faulkner 
for a summer’s visit with her par
ents at Green Haven, Indiana.

Mark Matley, accompanied by How
ard Beasley, started Saturday fur 
Denver to meet his mother, .Mrs. 
Anna Matley and his sister, Stella.

Mrs. B. C. Moots, Mrs. Muss 
Spence and Miss Getrrude Moots 
were in Artesia Tuesday. Miss Ger
trude is having dental work done.

Mrs. Brown, o f Roswell, teacher 
of the Berrendo school, accompanied 
Mrs. Le Noir here Tuesday and was 
a visitor o f the home nursing clas.s.

hot that the new I'beirolet acted like a biirklnir bronco or 
anything like that when this picture of l ane ( hantller. Paramount 
player was taken. Lane once was a hard riding conloiy on the 
ranges of Montana, hence his de«ire to play cosilMiy roles, eieii in 
automobile pictures.

Mr. Coolidge’s veto. This session the 
senate passed it by a vote of 63 to

Phillips and Welch Brothers, NE14 I**® "®7hesary two-thirds. In the house the
measure was approved 204 to 121,
or slightly less than two thirds.

ILE—Sec. 30, NW i4 sec. 2-18-28
Lea County. Rigging up.

[Hastings, 695 Pueblo Oil Co., Gessert No. 2, 300 
kisco. 23-4tp feet N. and 400 feet W. east line

o f NW %  sec. 1-17-31: 
engine, 52 feet Drilling below 2000 feet.

[pipe, cylinder Texas Production Co., Compton No. 
Lk. M t , all in 1, NE SE sec. 9-16-31:
little. 22-4tp Drilling below 300 feet.

.Mrs. R. F. Beasley accompanied 
by the Misses Faye McLarry and 
Nuntic Spence, left Wedne.sday for 
the Ruidoso Lodge where they will 
stay the summer.

ton.
Artesia Chaves County.

23-ltc Berrendo Oil and Gas Co., NEi4 sec.
6-10-24:

lal ruling and ghut down for pipe ip line at 725 „o doubt, give streets and public al-

App/iaa to Evory Town
The reason of the year has arrived 

wlien It Is customary, and also advis
able, for communities to give them
selves a thorough cleaulng and do 
considerable brightening up o f un
sightly buildings. Id this matter 
Chattanooga Is no exception to the 
general rule. The city authorities will.

Mr. and Mrs. John I.ane left Wed
ne.sday for Hope, where Mr. Lane 
will run the barber shop for Mr. 
Moore while he makes a business 
trip to Crossett, Texas.

feet.
_  or s u b l e a s e . Roswell No. 1, in sec. 
■ land in Eddy

of the south 
2, Twp. 18 
For further

Shut down at 4269 feet. 
Manhanttan Arena, NEi4 sec. 

13-31:
Shut down.

24-

18-

leys, public dumping places and areas 
of nilre and standing water snch at
tention as they require. And while 
the municipal government Is doing its 
part to make Chattanooga a more 
healthy, more sightly city. It would 
be a tine thing If all owners of neg-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hines accom
panied by Miss Perry, an aunt of 
Mrs. Hines, who had been. visiting 
here a few days left for El Paso, 
Saturday.

B R Saunders ... ^ .7  U . he a nne ining ir an owners or neg-
ilnd. " 22-4tp '«^ted property would see to It thatI ”  center NE i4 •*€. 8-11-23. .. veiretnhie matter and oth-

No report.
nil decaying vegetable matter and oth-

mcqu^ b , ; ^ ,  N .1. . N 0.
Eddy County 
% Advocate.

NW  NW  aec. 7-6S-29E 
Drilling below’ 28.'>0 in lime.

ed buildings are repaired and that 
those structures which need it are

22-3tp Sparrow and Drake, FahrUnder No. ■ ‘^®«t of paInt.-Cliattanooga
1. aec. 11-6-27:

Cottonwood in S. D. at 80 feet, 
room concrete Snowden McSweeny Merchant No. 

iPart of land 1, NW i4 sec. 27-16-23:
11. A. Denton. Building rig and moving materials.

23-ltc 0. J. Warman, No. 1, SW% sec. 
23-13-24:
Location.

(Tenn.) Times.

The City*a Meantre
There Is food for thought In the 

statement that the measure of a city 
In the future may not be so much the 
number of persons living within Its 
limits as other things. Including the

room furnished 
S. A. Lanning.

47-tfc

R. T. Neal et al, Russell No. 1, „n,ount o f business and nianufartur- 
SWi4 NW i4 sec. 21-14-26: j,|g nearly every city there ia
Drilling below 650 feet. i |,eglnnlng to be a drift toward the

— - —  highways out from the busy centers
Lea County. j ||n,„pg ^4.e springing up along all of

Cecill Bordaks, Jenne-Hughea No. 1,. A , „,nre good hlgh-
residence w ith ' «n I hullt, more families cin be
hot and coia a\j , e»tw»c!ed to move out beyond the city
at 1102 Grand 

Rrith gas. L. P.
19-tfc

■n five room

8 Vi inch casing. 1 , ,
Curtis Drilling Co., State No. 1, sec. __________________

22-18-34:
Shut down at 210 feet waiting on Uaee for Coal Aahee
20 inch pipe. The home owner who burns coal in

Annlv to J R®ynoWs Drilling' Co., Ander-; his furnace can employ the ashes for
■ son No. 1, center SWV4 sec. 29-' several useful pur^pses.

___  i i - n c  13.37. Gardening time, Jiower blooming
ce-room modern Drilling below 1000 feet. time Is at hand. And while the ashes
or $15 00 each Oil .Co., SUte No. 1, SW cor- can always be used for building up

23 tfc 34-21-36: paths, they can also be worked Into
Drilling below 1000 feet. soli that Is firm to great advantage,

ed room close ^Exploration Company, well No. 1, in Some people even lusist that they can
h, outside en - ; tne NE i4 sec. 26-19-36: be worked Into soil that Is sandy.

fr inquire at Ad- 1 Shut down at 4107 feet— gyp and 
4 2 -tf' anhydrite.

Empire Gas and Fuel Co., State 
No. 1, NE comer NW  sec. 8-21- 
35:
Drilling below 1150 feet.

Location only, 
pecial ruling and Maljamar Oil and Gaa Corn., Beards- 

^  lev No. 2. NE  comer SE NE aec.ley No. 2, NE  comer 
16-17-82:
Cleaning out after shot.

Excellent Town Slogan
“ Build a home first" Is the slogan 

of a community preparing for a pros
perous year. There Is no better 
slogan, whether for material prosper
ity or spiritual prosperity. Start 
with a home and the rest will follow. 
—Baker (Ore.) Democrat

No. 1, sec. 22-8-36:
Reported taken over by the Bell- 
view Oil and Gas Co.

. gleaning our airer .nor. Petroleum Development Co.,
! Midwest Oil and Refining Co., N E ; 35-5-33:
i » ■ Shut down at 400 feet.

Drilling below 3970 feet.
[room furnished; Midwest Oil and Refining Co., State -

A p p ly ) ,  Ad. I N„. SW (4 12-20-37I | Gib-.n Oil Co” , W . 2 |
”  I Building rig- Repairing rig  and getting ready

Marland Oil Co., Eaves No. 1 S W N E , jq’ start drilling.
jve from owner— ! gee. 19-26-37: ---------

F. Bush, Min-1 Drilling below 2937 after muddy-1 DeBaca County.
23-3tp ing o ff  gas. Barber Woods, State No.' 1, sec. 6-

i Marland Oil Co., Seideman No. 1,  ̂ ^
Shut down at 230 feet, hole full 

, I water, waiting on pipe.
Navajo Oil Co., McAdoo No. 1, sec. 

16-1-27:
Drilling 3280 in lime.

iced housekeeper, j SW sec. 4-26-86:
Ira. W. R. Horn-’ Drilling below 3670 in lime.

23-ltc Marland Oil Co., Roberta No 
j  SW tec. 20-23-36:

l‘«e gasoline en- Drilling below 3222 in salt, 
city homes, fine ’ Marland Oil Co., M. F. Sholet No.
lick, Dallas home I N7 SWi4 sec. 19-26-37. j Guadalupe Connty
hardware, want Drilling below 1936 fw t. Hanchett et al., sec. 24-8-24:
income property Texas Production Co., Rnode# no. i ,   ̂ 4340 j^gt.
nd Norman, Ok-1 feet Navajo Oil Co., Goard No. 1, sec.
her property, all Production shut in at 3213 leei.

has to trade, take„.i • • , . Carry Coaaty. i
I *, P flo  Oil Co., Saunders No. 2, In aec.
' b40 acres. 160.-! u ,  twp. 5N. 85 E.:

^heep. Box 107., shut down at 1226 feet.
28-ltp Hamob  Patroleum Co., Arthur Laini

10-3-17:
Shut down at 2660 feet, pipe on 
location.

Typowrltor Ribbona tor a*lo at 11m 
Tbo AdTooato.

Mr. and Mrs. Let* Shinneman ac
companied by Mrs. Alva Si>«nce and 
children, Robert and Minta, motored 
to Ruidoso Saturday, where Mrs. 
Spence and children will remain this 
summer. Mr. ami Mrs. Shinneman 
returned Sunday but are planning 
to go for the summer a little later 
on.

Menard

Each Tuesday and Friday at 2:30 
Mrs. LeNoir, county nurse comes 
down from Roswell and conducts a 
class in home nursing at the home 
o f Mrs. J. H. Reeves. That the 
work is worth while is evidenced by 
the increasing membership in the 
class, there being about twenty wom
en present Tuesday. Every woman 
interested in home nur.sing is invited 
to attend. No charge except for text 
book which is 85 cents.

Prospects are looking up in the 
Luke Arthur vicinity. A late spring 
and one hail storm has been detri
mental but a minimum amount of 
wind with a generous rain fail has 
somewhat offset this, and all in all 
conditions are promising. The first 
hay crop is being harvested and 
while not as heavy a crop as we 
sometimes have it is quite satisfac
tory and of good quality and the 
price is high.

On some farms the cotton is ready 
to be chopped while others are still 
planting. The good rain is causing 
the grass to grow fast and conse
quently lots of butter and cream are 
being shipped. Several new farms 
are being developed and with our 
electric lights and water system and 
wonderful schoolSi agricultural con
ditions are improving nicely.

The commencement exercises Fri
day evening marked the close o f an 
unusually successful school year. 
About live hundred persons gathered 
in the auditorium to honor the five 
graduates who are Miss Louise Har
bor and Messrs. Bruce Harbor, Ray 
Pate, Howard Beasley and 'Victor 
Walden. A  most excellent program 
was rendered under the direction of 
Prof. Bernard, including the follow
ing numbers.
Processional
Invocation— Rev. Peterson.

Music— Ernest Harp.
Salutatory— Louise Harbor
Girls Chorus— “ Welcome

Springtime.”
Oration— Howard Beasley.
Solo— “ Sleepy Hollow Tune”— Miss 

barpenter.
Reading— Mrs. Hamilton.
Valedictory Address— Victor W al

den. ,
Trombone Solo— Ernest Harp.
Commencement Address—  P r o f .

Branson.
Presentation of Diplomas— C. R. 

Pate.
Trio— “ Come Where the Lillies 

Bloom.”— Mrs. Lee Shinneman, J. R. 
Spence, Miss Carpenter.

Benediction— Rev. Peterson.

Social Life Made to
Fit New Conditions

The coining; of rural free delivery 
und belter roads, followed by the au- 
loniohile and still hotter nnids, has 
brought about many chuDges In rural 
life and rural conditions. The couu- 
try chunh felt the effect of the great
er radius the farmer aud his family 
were enjoying. Comsolldations of con- 
gregatione did not halt the decline and 
many rural churches followed the 
cross-road stores in going out of busi
ness. So, many country churches stood 
vacant and Idle.

In the face of such conditions, some 
communities Just cancel social life 
that cannot be satisfied In the homes 
of the commmunity. They try to fit 
in the pattern of social activity In the 
nearest town. If home affairs do not 
suit. But some communities do not 
accept this new situation. Plsguh com
munity In Cooper county Is an excel
lent example. .Motlern life took the 
church as an organization from the 
Pisgab coiiimuuity. Now Pisgah has 
taken It buck—or at least the building.

The members of the community 
formed a club and bought a conven
iently located but abandoned church 
building. Its condition was poor and 
the cost of acquiring it small. The old 
building was torn down and over
hauled and the materials used In build- 
tug a community house. The cost was 
eight times tlse purchase price, which 
was only $300. But In the first year 
of use the cost has been repaid from 
the proceeds of a variety of entertain
ments that have been held in the build
ing. Pirgah community now has a 
home for its plays and parties, for 
suppers and debates, for any activity 
that will entertain and bring improve
ment to the members of this self-suffi
cient neighborhood. Other communi
ties have done the same and still 
others will u.se an Identical psttern.— 
St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

M. W. EVANS
.Vrtesia, N . M.

Oil Leases, Royalties 

and Oil Investments

Sweet

A ll Must Recognize
Duty to Community

Just what do you really owe to your 
community? Is It enough to pay taxes 
and be a “ good citizen" in a moral 
sense alone?

Streets are made up of individual 
homes. A pretty street can be Irrep
arably marred by houses and yards 
which are "run down,” * neglected. An 
unpalnted house Is harmful to your 
street It lo\>ers property values.

And streets, In the aggregate, make 
up cities, towns, villages. Too many 
neglected homes, therefore, can give 
the Impression of a neglected com
munity.

Fathers and mothers are shoulder
ing their share of the national re
sponsibility In this respect. It is fast 
becoming "the American way.”

Smile through I When something 
about the place begins to look a little 
“ run-down-at-the-heel” attend to It 
promptly. Leave nothing undone that 
should he done. And all working to
gether will produce “ the city beauti
ful.”

ATTENTION 
Oil Men!

Will sell Oil Lea.se, all sec. 30, 
twp. 19 South, Range 35 East, 

Lea County. Make offer.

H. J. H A ST IN G S
.'fi.') Market Street 

San Francisco, California

Imparting Information
Bartlett had heard his parents 

spell most of their conversations, so 
upon learning his first few words he 
greeted his father that evening with: 
“ Dadd.v, we’re going to R. A. T. (pic
ture show)."

, CaUinc cards, KXi for |1.76, pan- 
•hd stock.—Tha Advocate. Advocate want ads (o t  rosults.

See Us
Before
Goiaf
EIm -
wkere

Printing
are here to 

serve you 
anything 
line o f printed 
stationery for  
your business 
and personal  
use, □

Letter Heads Bill Heads
Envelopes Cards
Wedding Invitations 

Poeters or AnnoimcemeBta 
Of All Kiada

The best quality of work 
at prices that are RIGHT
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS REVISED ESTIMATES 
1927 COTTON CROP

W HAT IS NEWS?

mui). No,
Whut i» new»?
When a d»|f bitea 

i you’re wronif.

4 A f i r r n n n  n A i r C  durinKAT 17 nnh>[llJLI DALlu stone ajfe that a hairy, brawny HI IZ|J jJ|Uw U  UnLLW ^.jty wlitor, clad in a lion
______ I jielt, deliiietl “ itewa, aays an ar- . . , i., . i * : i

tide in a recent issue of the Boston ifiaphic r».*cord of Federal Aid coii- 
WASHINGTON—Revised eatimatea turned and said to a struction.

Hd. Orig 2-ly-Otf 2S»3.27 acre*
NOTICE FOR I'LB l.lCATIO N  

025848 
MFN

Department of the Interior, I'. S. 
l.and Office at l.as Cruces, N. M.,
April 27, 1028.

NOTICE is hereby given that of lust year’s cotton crop, announced 
Bert Ballou, of Lake Arthur, N. M. Ihurstlay by the department of agri- 
who. on March 31, 1025, made Hd. culture, places the area in cultiva-
enlry containing 203.27 acres. No. vatioii on July 1 at 41,005,0^ acres, ---------------
025848. for lots 3, 4, 5, 0, 11, 12, 13, the area picked at 40,1.18.000 acres, i ^ should bite a dog, that
14, 17, Section 0, Township 16-S., the yield of lint cotton per acre at ^^̂ uld be news.”
Range 24-E., N. M. 1’. meridian, has 154.5 pounds, and the total of coUon, nearly every day since then
filed notice of intention to make actually picked at 12.055,000 equit a - o f  jouriial- 
Three year Proof, to establish claim lent 500-pound bales. ! ism the world over have tried to
to the land above described, before the 1027 crop totalled . p^und that same definition into the
S. W. Gilbert, U. ,S. Commissioner, equivalent 500-pe>uiul bales as ggulls of cub repoiters and
at Artesia, N. .M., on the 8th day of nounced by the census bureâ u. | students of journalism.
June, 1028. These figures compare with a I  >jow it has come to pass that this

Claimant names as witnesses; 25 area of 48,730,000 acres for 'jpiinition of “ news” has become “ all

h i g h w a y  DEPARTM ENT TO 
OBTAIN CAM ERA REtO KU  
t»F FED. AID  < (IN S T R I CTION

Convinced of its value, the high
way department has borrowed a 
practice adopted several years ago 
by the U. S. Bureau o f Public Roads 

namely that of securing a photo

cub reporter who sat, chisel in hand, 
dashing o ff a couple o f granite tons 
of front page stuff: “ Now when a 
dog bites a man, that is not news.

Thomas Bobo, crop of lt»2b, a
Bazel Bobo, 47,OsT.OOO acres, a yield
Will Ballou, of Lake .Yrthur, N. pounds of lint per acre andt 1 "  St"*? sukat

harvesU*d j wet.”  In the first place, since the
entrance of prohibition and the re-of 182.6

M.
Luther Meeks, of .4rte^ia, N. M.

V. B MAY.
20-5t Register.

70.000
01.000 
01,000 
45,000

o
HOW=

I ’ niled .8tates Department of the
Interior, General Land tiffice. Las ___ 05,000
Cruces. .V M.. April 2.'». lS2n. .Arizona.............  130,000
Nptice is hereby given that the C aliforn ia ..........  128,000

Stale of .New Mexico has filed In- Calif____  110,000
demnity Selection, No. 03t>0i3, for 
N E 'iS E 'i .  See. 4. NW**S\V^4 , SE*h 
SW i*, SW i*SE ‘ * sec. 3, T. 10 S., R.
20 E., NW>* X L ‘4. sec. 10. T. 10 S.,
R. 21 E.. N. M. P. i  Meridian.

The purpose uf this publication is 
to allow all persons claiming the 
land adversely, an opportunity to 
show it to be mineral in character, 
an opportunity to file sach objection 
to the above selection with the Regis
ter of the C. S. l^nd Office, and to 
establish their inteiest therein or 
the mineial character thereof.

V. B. MAY, Register.
1st Pub. May 17, 1028.
Date of last publication, June 14

a total I
production of 17,y77,(HH) equivalent 
,5<H)-pound bales.

The area picked and the estimated 
total proiiuction in equivalent 500- 
|K>und bales by states, follow:

Texas ......... — 16,176,000 4.35»,000 j Pu,.,,,,, thi

NOTH E OF FOREl 1-0.81 RE SALE^ 
CNDER t H AITF.I. M oRIG At.E

WllEKE.XS, the undersigned Frank 
Milier, is the legal owner and holder 
of a certain Promisory Note, exe
cuted by C. O. Gill>ert to the Citi
zens State Bank of .Artesia, New 
Mexico, (in January 7, 1028, in the 
sum Ilf $12:>:i.l0, due u|M>n demand 
with interest at the rate of 10 per 
cent per annum from date until paid, 
and,

WHERE.AS, said note was secured 
by a certain Chattel Mortgage exe
cuted by the said Gilbert to the said 
bank on the said 7th day of January 
U‘28, and filed in the office of the 
County Clerk of Eddy County. New 
Mexico, on February 1, li*28, and 
numbered 1'.'2''2, in which Chattel 
Mortgage the said C. O. Gilbert, 
Mortagagor, sold and conveyed to 
said bank, its successors and assigns, 
certain personal projierty, located 
in the County of Eddy and State of 
New Mexico, and more particularly 
described as follows, to-wit:

One soda fountain and equipment. 
One fountain back bar. Two candy 
cases. Six booths and tables. One 
frigidair and eiiuipiuent. All other 
fixtures of every kind. The above 
is now in the Frank .Miller building 
on the north side of .Main street 
of .Artesia, New .Mexico. This is in
tended to cover all stock of every 
kind carried in the above place of 
business, -'-aid mortgage being sub
ject to other liens on the furniture 
and fixtures located in the above 
described building, and,

WHERE.AS, the undersigned, own-
^ 4  X ’ - a -  \ I .

« : i  o«*«va I  ANCfcCf i t a a  I i i t t u c

frequent demands upon said C. O. 
Gilbert to pay said note with the 
interest thereon, and the said Gil
bert failed and refused to pay said 
note, and same is wholly unpaid with 
the interest thereon, and,

WHERE.AS, under the provisions 
of said Chattel .Mortgage, the under
signed, Assignee of said bank, has 
taken possession o f said personal 
property for the purpose of foreclos
ing his lien in said Chattel Mort
gage described, by selling said prop
erty under the terms of said Chat
tel Mortgage as provided by law, 
subject to all prior liens, to the 
highest bidder for cash, by giving 
notice as provided by law.

NOW THEREFORE, I, Frank 
Miller, Assignee of the Citizens State 
Bank of Artesia, a corporation, here
by give notice that on Satuarday, 
June 16th, 1928, at the hour
of 10:tX) o'cltick A. M. of that day, I 
will o ffer for sale and proceed to 
sell, at public auction, at the front 
door o f the Frank .Miller Brick 
Building on the north side o f Main 
Street of the Town o f Artesia, New 
Mexico, to the highest bidder for 
cash, ail of the right, title and in
terest of the said C. O. Gilbert, in 
and to the following described per
sonal property, situated in the Town 
of Artesia, Eddy County, New Mex
ico, as follows, to-wit:

One soda fountain and equipment.

ANNUAL GROWTH OF TREE 
IS REVEALED BY RINGS.—
.As everybody knows, the trunk 
of a tree grows larger In di
ameter every year. This Is so 
because the tree makes a fresh 
growth of wood every year Just 
under the bark. The first part 
of this growth looks somewhat 
different from that which cornea 
later In tlie year, ao that the 
various growths can be easily 
distinguished when the tree Is 
cut across.

You have all seen the trunk 
of a tree Just after it haa been 
sawed down and you have un
doubtedly noticed the many 
rings that grow smaller as the i
center of tite trunk Is reachetl. 
Each of these rings represents 
an annual growth; In other 
words, each ring represents one 
year In the life of the tree. 
These rings can easily be count
ed and generally quite accurate
ly.

The next time you have the 
chance, count the rings of a 
lug and determine Its age. It 
may surprise yon to learn the 
great age attained by even some 
of the common trees In your 
neighborhood. Recently there 
was exhibited a section of a 
tree cut down In British Colum
bia, a province In Canada fam
ous for Its dense forests of 
tremendously high and ancient 
treea This particular tree 
showed 720 rings, which means 
that It stood and grew In Can
ada since the year 1206, almost 
three hundred years before the 
discovery of America. Great as 
Is the age of this particular 
tree. It Is but a youngster com
pared to some. There are many 
trees in Canada, Washington. 
Oregon and California that are 
almost 2,000 years old, as can 
be proved by counting the con
centric rings In their trunks.

ckhK hK h« h» < h>h« h>0<hK hK hWhMh»

How Ravages of Rust
Are Being Lessened

Damage caused by rust affects ev
ery department of life. Including the 
home, but It Is most serious In Indus
try, even though It has been found | 
possible with the aid of science to 
retrieve a good deal of the Iron lost 
as scrap.

Methods of protection of exposed 
surfaces, particularly steel, against 
corrorion are among the most remark
able of recent developments In sci
ence.

Ten years ago the annual wastage 
of Irdn and steel had reached SO.UOU,- 
UOO tons, as against a mean world 
production rate of 60,000,000 tons. 
This annual wastage Is rising stead
ily all the time. But tlie enormous 
intensification of the research Into the 
cause of corrorion and the possibili
ties of protection against It has had 
results that are^extremely promising.

suiting influx of home-made “ hootch” 
so many canines have been bitten by 
men that the occurrence cannot be 
truly termed “ hot news.”  Secondly, 
they keep the dogs locked up most 
of the time now, and it is almost iiii-

near
enough to bite one. Facing this di- 

i lemma (meaning the lack of a proper 
! definition for news) anxious city eU- 
I itors and professors o f journalism 
throughout the nation are searching 
diligently for a more fitting inter
pretation of “ news.” The following, 
quite up-to-date list o f definitions 
has been compiled and is now fo r
warded for criticism:

1. I f  a man runs o ff with an auto, 
that is not news. I f  an auto runs 
o ff with a man, that ia news.

The strict requirements and close 
8U|>ervision of the Bureau on the 
one hand and the state’s responsibil
ity and contact with the contractor 
on the other, make it necessary for 
the aid work. The camera furnishes 
ihi one means of securing a com
plete aiui indisputable record.

The engineer as he looks through 
his instrument visualizes the pro
posed construction in its relation to 
its topographic setting. His result
ing notes are highly important, but 
lucking in jn-rspective. The camera 
will obtain a record which can be 
visualized and understood by any one 
— a record o f inestimable value to 
the office man whose duty it is to 
interpret the engineer’s notes.

Frequent controversies arise on 
construction work, such as earth 
classification, condition o f the ground 
during bridge and foundation exca
vation, character o f borrow pita, etc. 
Fhotograj^hs taken during these op
erations will furnish a permanent, 
unbiased and incontestable, record. 
Only recently such a pictorial rec
ord was used as supporting evidence 
in the (^u.ssification o f earthwork on 
the entire Federal Aid Project to 
the complete satisfaction o f every 
party involved.

So, hereafter the State’s engineers 
will be equipped with cameras and 
will obtain, in addition to the notes

2. I f  you or 1 should fall down | always required, a complete photo- 
the front steps while going to work, | graphic record of each Federal Aid 
tomorrow morning and bi'eak a leg, i I’mject from the time o f its in- 
an arm, and maybe fracture a few ' ceplion until its completion—and fur- 
ribs, that would not be news. B u t' ther, during the |>eriod o f niainten- 
if Cal Coolidge should blister his i ance. The camera will become juat 
palm shaking hands or strain h is: as much a part of the engineer’s 
tonsils giving speeches, that would! standard equipment as the level or

C all Phone

for prompt service in Tin and 

and G as  F itt in g  wort
t

Rowland & Ri(
-ARTESIA, N. M.

r

ntust certainly be news.
3. I f  the prince of Wales takes 

a spill o ff his favorite mount, that

transit, and just as necessary.

For Brawn and
the body requires a certain amount of good am ■ 
it, why not have the best? • '

A t our market you always find choict 
in health building as well as plea^- jour ippc^

Try a steak tonight.

Our beef is corn fed, juicy 
Fresh groceries— Fresh Vefei

THE CITY MARlI
Phone 37— It Never Rings

V.

But should H. R. H. 
a toss that would be

Loose-leaf binders, special ruling and 
stock forms— Advocate.

should fail to voice his opinion o f the 
guy that threw it where it could trip 

that is nut news. But if he should nim up, that would be news, 
have the last word v "  ii'ty uf those 6. I f  three college freshmen take
365 mornings, that would be news, in the "Follies,” that is not news.

5. I f  a man slips on a banana > Should they fall asleep during the 
peel, that* is not news. But if he show, that would be news.

is not news, 
finish without 
news.

4. I f  a man argues with his wife 
every morning throughout the year.

How to Battle Moths
Moths can be kept away by sprin

kling liquid camphor under the car
pets, turpentine In the corners of the 
wardrobe, pays .Nature Magazine. To
bacco dust, such as used by florists. Is 
also good for moths, or split cedar 
cigar boxes packed with cloves will 
keep them away.

Advocate want ads get results.

One fountain back bar. Two candy .c  t  • . . .
cases. Six booths and tables. One ness m f a L r l f  ' " ‘^ebted-
frigidair and equipment. All other against the said
fixtures of every kind. The above Gilbert In said
is now in the Frarfk Miller building ”from ^sYid^’ l*"'^
on the north side of Main Street of J  f ^  “ P*
Artesia. New Mexico. This is in-
tended to cover all stock of every thl ** '” * ' ’
kind carried in the above place of over to
business. This is subject to all prior jn  W ITNESS WlfFRK'f.E’ r u 
liens o f record. . ^  W ITNESS WHEREOF, I have

Notlc. further , i . .u  ,h ., ,h , .h™“th!7 , " h  Z  '
amount due on date o f sale as prin- i.,2: . 7. “ ” —. ^
capital and interest is $1287.90, and 
that said sale is to be made for the

on

FRANK MILLER,, 
Assignee of the Citizens State Bank 

Mortgagee. ’

ATTENTION!
Oil Operators

OF SO UTH K ASTK K N  N E W  .MEXICO

L E G A L  B LA N K S
We have stocked the most complete line of legal 
blanks used in the oil development to be found in this 
section. Mail orders solicited, lash  should accompany all 
orders. 1 heck over your net-ds and mail us your 
order. AAe have in slock the following blanks, all 
printed on good quality » hite bond paper.

Producers 88 Lease, per dozen___________________ 50c
Producers 88 Revi.-^ed Lease, per dozen____ ___ 50c
Oil and Gas Lease Blanks, per dozen__________ 50c
State Assignment Blanks, Indv. & Corp., doL50c
No. 80 Mineral Deeds, per dozen____ ___________50c
Oil and Gas Royalty Deeds, per dozen_________ 50c
Oil and Gas Escrow Agreement, per dozen____50c
Patented Land Assignment Blanks, dozen_____ 50c
Operators Agreement Blanks, 4 page, doeen._$1.00
Township Plats, 7x7 single, dozen____ __________35c
Township Plats, Pocket Size, 50 to book, each__50c
Township Plats, 14x14, 4 on, 3 fo r______________ 25c
Sectional Plats, per dozen_______________________ 75c
Mineral Deed, per dozen__________________________50c

_ JUSTICE  OF P E A C E  B L A N K S
Writ of Garnishment, per dozen_________________ 35c
Criminal Complaint, per dozen__________________35c
Criminal Warrant, per dozen____________ I I I _ I l 35c
Summons, per dozen_______________________________35^

R E A L  ESTATE  & M IS C E L L A N E O U S  B L A N K S
Blank Notes, pads----------------------------------------- 25c-50c
Agreement and Contract of Sale, dozen________ ,50c
Dill 01 Sale, per dozen___________________________ 35Q
Auto Bill of Sale, books___________________  no
Livestock Bill of Sale, books____________ s i  oo
FaTm Lease, per dozen________________________  5q^
Building Lease, per dozen______________________ Il50c
Quit Claim Deed, per dozen_________________ IIIl50c
Mortgage Deed, jyer dozen____________________  50^
Warranty Deed, per dozen_______________________ 5q«
Chattel Mortgage, per dozen__________________  50c
Release Chattel Mortgage, per dozen________ I l 35c
Satisfaction of Mortgage, per dozen_______________  50c
Assipiment of Mortgage, per dozen_______ I ” l50c

^ blanks, per hundred___________$2.25
All 50c a dozen blanks, per hundred. $3 00
Addres^f®*"^^^ blanks at Hundred P ric e 's"

The Artesia Advocate
Artesia, New Mexico

The Best Salt for All 
RequiremenU

Barton’s Hour Glass Table 
Barton’s Iodized Salt

Triple “B” WTiite Su lphu r  
Buy It, Try It, And Like

E. B. BULLOai
Artesia, New Mexico

V.

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GEII

The Man Who Ti 
Care of His Mm

carries the stamp of thrift, F  
and stability. He has the co 
of the community; he is conse 
his judgment counts. «,

Man to man, are you one 
fellows? ,

Your account will be welcom 
properly cared fo r  here. .

Practice banking and conse 
income.
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Saturday will be Poppy 'Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richards were 
Carlsbad visitors yesterday.

from Carls- Dr. Westfall wa.s in town fromH Carlsbad Sunday.

was Harve Muncy and w ife motored 
to Roswell Saturday.

a Roswell Gail Hamilton made a business 
trip to Roswell yesterday.*11 andd̂ l convalescing W. E. Ragsdale and son, Wilmer,"'ll: H-or̂  H left Saturday for Pyote, Texas.

^^^H ancher, Mrs. E. Page has returned from
^ ^ ^ H lr te s ia  Tues- a visit to relatives in Arkansas and 

Texas.

^ ^ ^ K h o p  has ac- George Frisch, wife and daughter.* A id f l Joyce-Pruit Margaret, were in Roswell Satur
day afternoon.

.M. H Fe, apen^ Dr. 0. E. Puckett, o f Carlsbad,
^ ^ ^ ■ o o k in g  after county health officer, was a visitor 

in Artesia Tuesday.

and Jul- J. G. Littlejohn returned Monday
with friends to McCamey, Texas, after spending 

a few days at home.

and f i l l Taylor, o f Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kiddy re-
^^^^■uosts o f Mr. turned Sunday from a two weeks

unday. visit to relatives in Oklahoma.food ^ ^ ^ K e iit ly  added a Mrs. A. C. Kimbrough drove to
^ ^ ^ H h is  residence. Carlsbad Tuesday to meet Mr. Kim-
^ ^ ^ F room s and a brough, who was returning from San

jour Angelo, Texaa.

^ ^ ^ B ra m e warden. Irvin J. Brown, o f Hartford, Ken-

juicy aod l̂ ^ ^ B t o f  the state tucky, arrived in Artesia last week
duties con- and will spend several days here

‘esh looking over the section.

Yates and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Williamson

N A R l I Clair, went came over from El Paso last week
^ ^ H a  few days to visit his father, W. J. Williamson,

r Kinfs
and other relatives and friends.

been here Mr. and Mrs. Bill Anderson, of
past week Carlsbad, spent Sunday here, guests^̂ B>ff o f Mrs. B. D. Briscoe and daughters,

District Attorney Newell, o f Las 
Cruces, was in town a short time 
Sunday.

accompanied the Misaes Kmma and Hannah Bris-
; coe.

Brainard, the; “ Col.”  Williams was at home from 
_j<-, Ruth Mor>jthe ranch over the week-end. He 
I Moritan spent' went out affain Tuesday taking with 
I Coll cabin on | him Howard Stroup, who will work 

i on the ranch at Cedar Lake.

re up to the i Clarence and Everett Scott, of 
nth his son, i Stroud, Uklahuma, who had been vis- 
l an, who were | iting C. R. V’andagirff, and other 
on the ranch I relatives for a few days, left Sun- 

Gage, near for Las C/uces and other points 
o f interest in the state.

daughter. Miss 
to join Mrs. 

jittives in south- 
Helen Green,

Miss Madge Ferrell has resigned 
her position as bookkeeper at the 
First National Bank and left the

------- ------- - f)rst o f the week for her home at
iling .Missouri I \|m-phygboro, Tennessee. Harry Jer- 
mpany them nigan succeeds Miss Ferrell in this 

! position.

G. L. Marrs, o f Cedarvale, this 
stale, is spending several days here 
visiting relatives.

[ the  churches]
0 -“ *«..... ...... . ....................h,,(D

FIRST PR E SB YTE R IAN  CHURCH 
Fourth and Grand 

Rev. John P. Sinclair, Pastor 
Phone 219

Jess Truitt and son, W'ayne, and 
Mr. Nevil, left Sunday for a short 
stay at Hot Springs, this state.

Miss Vesta Frisch returned Sun
day from Alamogordo, where she has 
been teaching in the public schools.

G. E. Staley, of Santa Fe, state 
geologist spent .Saturday here, at
tending to duties connected with his 
office.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cox returned 
last Friday, after having visited for 
some weeks at Clinton, Oklahoma 
and Amarillo, Texas.

Mesdumes Bailey and Elder of 
Rankin, Texas are spending the week 
end visiting in Artesia and looking 
after property interests.

Sunday, May 27th, Whitesunday: 
9:45 a. m.. Subbath school.

a. m., morning worship, ser 
mon subject: “ The Meaning and Mes- 
sjige o f Pentecost” . The word “ Pen
tecost”  is a Greek word which means 
“ fiftieth.” The descent of the Holy 
spirit, the great sermon o f Peter, 
the conversion of three thousand, 

•and organization o f the visible 
church took place on this day.

I (1:45 p. III., Christian Endeavor.
7:30 p. m., Memorial Day Service.” 

Sermon subject, “ No Cross, No 
Crown”— a service o f commemora
tion for our fallen soldiers and de
parted loved ones.
“ For all Thy saints who from their 

labors rest 
Who Thee by faith before the world 

confessed
Xhy name O Jesus be forever blest 

Hallelujah!”

Dr. V. J. Jernigan, wife and little 
son, arrived Tuesday from Long
mont, Colorado, to visit the doctor's 
brother, E. T. Jernigan and family.

CH R ISTIAN  SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 W. .Main Street

A TR IBU TE TO JUPITER PLU V I8

Better than oil news, better than 
anything, is the news and fact that 
wonderful rains have blessed the 
whloe of Texas, all West Texas and 
the Hamlin country thrown in with 
extra measure. What a week can 
bring in this country is marvelous; 
how fear and despondency and inac
tivity and everything that belongs 
to life, all because o f water, fresh 
rain water, gentle copious water 
from the heavens that make man and 
beast and plant life feel the spring 
o f growth— that’s the way the Ham
lin country feels this week, this 
“ wet week,”  for indeed since last the 
Herald made its appearance into the 
mails there has been more joy over 
rain than has been felt in many 
years. It was time. Crops hud not 
been planted yet, towns |>eople and 
the country people were without 
water, stock had no grass and sum
mer was at hand, but it always rains, 
but sometimes it has waited too long 
for “ safety.”  But why meditate? 
Things look good, farmers will soon 
have all crops planted, and the mois
ture and warm earth will rush the 
plants to maturity. Grass will be 
plentiful, all lakes and streams have 
flowed, the first lime in mure than 
a year. Its a grand and glorious 
feeling.— Hamlin (Texas) Herald.

Mrs. Clark and baby left Tuesday 
for their home at Ft. Collins, Colo
rado, after a three weeks’ visit to 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Phil
lips.

Miss Gladys Cowan is expected 
home the last o f the week from Mc
Allen, Texas, where she has been 
teaching in the high school the past 
winter.

Sunday sendees at 11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday services at 7:30 p. m. 
Subject for Sunday, May 27: “ An

cient and .Modern Necromancy, .\lias 
Mesmerism and Hypnotism De
nounced.”

The public is cordially invited to 
attend these services.

Prohibition agents raided the farm 
of William Baskendorf, near Salt 
Lake City, without flnding a still, 
but their automobile got stuck in the 
mud and Baskendorf charged them 
$2 to pull them out.

Garden and Field 

Seeds

Stock feeds, dairy feeds, 

chicken feeds, 

coal

PHONE 86

E . B . B u llo ck
Coal, Feeds, Flour and Seeds

See our samples of Engraving— A r
tesia Advocate.

Announcement

TH E FIRST B A PT IS T  CHURCH

Mrs. E. N. Bigler and daughter. 
Miss Ruth, left Sunday for a visit 
with Mrs. Bigler's mother, Mrs. Ed
ward Spits, at Albuquerque. Mr. 
Bigler drove them as far as Vaughn.

John C. Gage, former manager of 
the City Transfer and Storage Com
pany, has moved his family to Hot 
Springs, this state, where he will 
engage in the hardware business. Mr. 
Gage left for Hot Springs, Monday.

Rev. Mims J. Jackson and young 
son, Mims Jr., returned the last of 
the week from a visit to the family 
o f Judge Randels and other friends 
at Pecos, Texas. Mrs. Jackson and 
little Virginia Rose remained for 
a longer visit.

Ilcy, who was 
bl at Atoka last 
rsday for her 
(o. Miss Brad-

Mrs. H, C. Reiser drove to Ama
rillo, Texas Saturday with her 
mother, Mrs. Cary, who was leaving 

r. ui u for her home at Pueblo, Colorado, 
" W K  Ia ft*r •  visit to her daughter and 
were Doin Stevenson and the

little Reiser girls accompanied Mrs. 
Reiser on the trip.

lions, we under-

rry Manda and 
ftme the last of 

|r. Manda's par- 
Frank Manda 

elatives and old 
accompanied 

! Manda’s mother, 
no to visit old

r<- Gittinger left 
|t with relatives 

Norman, Okla- 
tig for Berkely, 

Ir. Gittinger will 
U niversity of 

fttinger’s mother, 
III been here for 
ccompanied them

fare, teachers in 
year left Mon- 

where they will 
on the ranch, 

iwill go to Las 
►ir summer work 
different summer 

|aptist convention. 
11 enter the Bap- 
em inary at Ft.

eft last Saturday 
nip in Minnesota. 
•̂1 as far as Des 
irs. Rex Wheat- 

krd, who went to 
Iley’s sister and 
>ther, Mrs. W. H.

there from La 
eanne and Joan 
^ame day by train 
I, where they will 
he Wheatlay rela- 
keeks. .

torge Long (Eve- 
burned Tuesday to 
Bfield, Texas, after 

her mother, Mrs. 
Other, W ill Now- 
are now engaged 

Ity store at Little- 
well. They also 

R. Crockett, has 
I Ransas, where he 

manufacture o f 
nily will join him 
eks. They remaln- 
kntil the close o f 

being a member 
claaa of the high

NEW  SN AR E  BITE REMEDY 
(Health Department)

Francisco Valdez was arrested on 
Black River Sunday by M. Steven
son, deputy game warden, on charge 
o f fishing without license and was 
arruinged before Judge Richards, 
justice o f the peace at Carlsbad, 
where he pled guilty as charged and 
was given a fine o f f25.00 and costs.

A New Yorker wants to know why 
the federal government should pay 
the cost o f flood control of the Miss
issippi river. Well, for the same 
reason that the federal government 
paid for the Panama canal, paid for 
dredging New York harbor and is 
spending scores o f millions every 
year for public works in harbors and 
rivers.— Roswell Record.

We were glad to see the good in
terest along all lines o f our church 
work last Sunday. A t the evening 
service two joined the church for 
baptism. We had good young peoples’ 
services.

Gur protracted meeting will begin 
a week from Sunday. Evangelist 
Winsett is a very successful evangel
ist. He is bringing his big Gospel 
tent and his singer. We are ex
pecting a great meeting. We are 
anxious to have the hearty coopera
tion o f all the good people of A r
tesia. Come and help us to have a 
great revival.

The pastor will speak Sunday 
morning on, “ A  Call to Greater 
Prayer.”  I.et us prepare our hearts 
and lives by prayer for our coming 
revival. A t the evening hour he will 
speak on “ God’s Last Call to Men.”  
A fter the sermon Sunday evening we 
will have baptismal services. Good 
music will be furnished at both ser

vices. Our Sunday school at 9:45 
a. in. We shall be glad to have you | 
in one o f our classes. The young | 
l>eople meet at fi:30 p. m. They will 
have good programs. Y'ou are cor
dially invited to all our services.

R. PETERSON, 
Pastor.

ARTE SIA  METHODIST CHURCH 
.Mims J. Jackson, Pastor 

Austin Brown, Supt. Sunday School

.Sunday .school. 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Senior League, 7:(X) a. m.
Evening worship, 7:45 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday at 

7:45 p. m. |
The training course conducted la s t ' 

week by Mrs. Rinder was a success. I 
A number o f our teachers are striv-1 
ing for and will soon attain the cov- j 
eted “ Gold Seal.”

A sincere effert is being made by 
the pastor to give messages th a t' 
will prove truly practical and help
ful. Lend your encouragement by 
your attendance.

Mrs. Tynell II. Carner, district 
ma.iager of C. A- D. Company, 
Grand Rupids, Michigan, man
ufacturers o f Exclusive Ladies’ 
Dresses, Lingerie, Etc., an
nounces the appointment of

Mrs. Martha B. Harris
as local representative

The ladies of Artesia will ap
preciate having a demonstra
tion of these lovely dresses o f 
Monde-Fachonne, Tuk-Shu-Ri- 
Knit, Crepe, Tuxor, Crepe 
Ratherin and Silk and Wool.

Telephone 314 for an 

Appointment

.\n opportunity to purchase 
complete wardrobes for your 

daughters going away to 
college.

One man in Union County died of 
rattlesnake bite, a few weeks ago. 
Every summer we have a few deaths 
from this cause, mostly children, who 
wander out in the brush. It is wel
come news, then, to learn that there 
is an effective serum that neutral
izes the venom, if^given reasonably 
early.

We urge every health officer to 
see that at least one dose is kept 
on hand at each drug store in his 
county for emergency use. I f  the 
druggist does not want to carry it, 
the health office nfight buy a dose 
at county expense, and keep it on 
ice. A ll physicians practicing in a 
county should be advised by the 
health officer that this serum is 
available and where •  can be had in 
the county without delay.

Advocate WanIpAds Get Results

A

Not a prisoner escaped from the 
Mississippi penitentiary in April, 
which some exchanges appear to 
classify as big news.

NO FOOLING
THIS IN S IG N IA  M EANS 

“ M ILR  A T  ITS BEST”

219

Artiesia Dairy

Big Closing Out

Tire Sale
In order to make room, we have decided to close

out our stock of

FIRESTONE, GOODYEAR and SEIBERLING TIRES
A T  tH E S E  SA C R IF IC E  PR ICES

WILLARD
BATTERIES

A TW A T E R  R EN T 
RADIO

V U L C A N IZ IN G

A R T E S IA  B A T T E R Y  C O M P A N Y
W. A. BR YAN , Prep.

DISTILLED
WATER

BATTERY
SERVICE

F IR E S T O N E
30x3 >/> 0  S_______ $8.75
30x31/2 6 Ply____$12.50
29x440 Casing____$9.25
29x440 6 P ly____$12.50
30x525 Casing__$15.25
31x525 Casing___$15.75
31x525 6 Ply____$18.75
30x600 Casing__$17.50
31x600 Casing__$17.80
32x600 Casing__$18.50
33x600 6 P ly__ :$22.50

G O O D Y E A R

3O.X3V 2 O S________ $8.25
30x31/2 6 P ly____ $12.25
29x440 Casing____ $9.15
29.X440 6 P ly____ $12.10
30x525 Casing___ $15.25
31x525 Casing___$15.75
32x600 Casing___ $18.50
33x600 6 P ly____ $22.50

S E IB E R L IN G
30x31
30x31/.
29x440
30x450
30x500
30x525
31x525
31x525
32x600
33x600

0  S -__ . 
6 P ly -  
Casing. 
6 P ly -  
Casing. 
Casing. 
Casing. 
6 P ly -  
6 P ly -  
6 -P ly -

...$8.70 

._$ 12.55 

.__$9.40 

._$13.40 

._$13.40 

..$15.55 

..$16.00 

..$20.50 

..$23.95 

..$24.55

T H E SE  T IR E S  A R E  FRESH , N E W  STOCK A N D  C A R R Y  T H E  R E G U 

L A R  G U A R A N T E E . B A R G A IN S  IN  A L L  S IZE  U S E D  T IR E S !

SPECIAL! 30x31/2 Heavy Red Tube_________ $1.25 C P p r iA I  I
30x31/2 Cord C asing ..__ ._ .___ ..$4 .75

[a)

SHINE ’EM UP-
Bring your feet around and let me shine your shMs. 
Ladies’ work a specialty. We dye shoes and guarantee

our work.

THE NEW STATE SHINE PARLOR
Five Years of Service in Arteela 

■ MILTON KELLY, Prop.

T E X A C O  A N D  TR IOCO  G AS Q U A K E R  ST A T E  O ILS

Pior’s Service Station
P H O N E  41— R O A D  S E R V IC E — A R T E S IA , N . M.

I
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ITEM S' j  »• / •tf7<iiki nnlv Diitriet A and B tMJing divided T O T T O N M
COMMISSIONKRS |‘R (K ’EEDINGS Overeat, reduction of |«70. CarUbad-Loving Highway (M i* . Alma Rradley, Reporter)

IT KEMEMBEKE1>. That the! Mr*. Florence V. Moore, reduction whictT'^intirllJtion Mr. and Mr*. E. S. Wilkin* were
Board of County Commii»»ioners of I  of <1000.00 allowed. .
Eddy County. New Mexico, met in | S. F. Freeman, reduction of he d. .
. . I . ......... eu.. 'Teu .I.**- ‘ ftil tijuiia«iui

I..V ... I’isioii line ia extended west to imaine** visitors in Carlsbad last
---- , -------, ,  , i . .  ...... 1. 1 iduadalune St. thence North to the ^^^ek.
rei^ulur siesaiou on the 7th day of|<Ho0.00 allowed. ...i wiv»«r_All that portion lying East --------
-May, 1028. at ten o’clock .A. -M., at K. H. King, valuation uc above desc I'ibed line and North Mis* Marie Buck, of Artesia *p»‘nt
which iiu*eiiiig the following pro-1 <100.00. . __ ..p. pjast of River being designated Wednesday and Thursday with Grace
ceedings were hud. i ------------  us District " A ” and all that portion Matson.
Fresent: G. K. Brainard, Chairman, duced $3o0.00 on peMonal j „bove described di-

.Marvin Livingston. Commissioner! E. A. Hannah, valuation reduced > ng „  p ,, . Mrs. E

Essie L. Reynolds, valuation re .A” and all that portion Watson.

from Diet. No. 1 \ <200.00.
J. R. Ogden, Commissioner from ' Granville Jones, valuation 

Dist. No. 3 <200.00.
Joe Johns, Sheriff 
Thelma T. Lusk. Clerk 
It was made the order of the 

Board that Warrants No. 11103 to allowed on i>ersonal property 
U187 inclusive be issued in payment' D. D- Sullivan, reduction 
of claims this day allowed.

Wliereupun the Board adjourned, Carl B.
until May 15th, 1028.

G. R. BKAI.N.AKU. ,
Chairman I duced <200.00 on account of no

Attest: i provement*.
THELMA T. LUSK, I  G

Vision line being designated a* Dis- .Mrs. Earnest Nelson, of Ea.st Grand 
reduced trict •‘B ”; and that Artesia Frecinct plains, visiter! her sister. Mrs. H. 

No. 0 be and the same hereby is di- B. Worley this week-end.

J. R Vates, valuation reduced to a  and
<i!40.00.

R. Anderson, o fvoting purposes only; District A and Mr ^
.. u 1 ciiMiOd H beinir divided as follows: Begin- Curlslmd, Mrs. B. D. Briscoe, Mr*.

11. N. Hannah, reduction f < Abbott and .Misses Hannah and Em-
of Highway thence South to a point mu Briscoe, o f Artesia. were guest* 

S..U.00 allowed directly east of the North end o f at the W. L. Bradley home Sunday
aooO.00 Lawn Avenue, thence West tos afternoon.

' duced <300.00 and exemption allowed. North end of Ru^ Lawn ^ve. theme w
\ir« II C Feiiikett valuation re- south to the south end of Rose Lawn . , Mrs. H. C. ‘ 'vn.kett, ra.uau l  îiK-r

a.s given last week 
Cottonwoorl school, 

all eightwav’ thence south to the South line showing the work of
vemenU. , ^  i.i.t Vn K All that Dortion K*arfts for the term, this also beinjcI Sû uhens valuation reduced of Precinct No. t>—All mat portion  ̂ n a

Iv.n^ East of above describetl line the last meeting o f F. T. A. de-
Cleik. »80.W on personal property. lying j  u^htful refreshments o f punch and

____  (J A. Martin, valuation reduced to being designated a s ---------
BE IT RE.ME.MBERED, That the <«750.00. ' **• ‘ ^at P'Jrtion lying West o f above ta e were

Board of County Commissioner* Gertrude Linehan, valuation re- described division line being desig- teachers for the Cottonwood
meeting as a Boaru o f Equalization,  ̂duced 8»W«.00. nated as District B . schools have been employed. The
convened at eleven o'clock .A. 51. on  ̂ W. E. A Mary E. Washington, val- i* further nia teachers for Lower Cottonwoixl are
the 7th day of May, L'2^, pursuant' uation reduced <1000.00. the County Commissioners that U Rogers and Miss Stanley,
to adjournment had on the 2nd day ■ R. \ . Young, reduction of <1000.00 polling place m̂  eat̂ h  ̂ ' i>^xter, the teachers o f Upper
of .April, ly-^, at winch time the'allowed. ......... . «  “ “ «•
following proceedings were had. The following raises in valuation
Fresent: G. R. Bramard, Chairman were authorized by the Board: 

.Martin Livingston, Commissioner' Joyce-Fruit Company, Carlsbad, 
from Dist. No. 1 raised from <14000 to <15000.00.

J. K. Ogden, Commissioner from First National Bank, Carlsbad,

election district be as follows: ' ”  ̂ »i- o  » i
Freciiict No. 1-D is tr ic t “ A ” -  Cottonw.K^ are Miss Ruby Jenkins 

„  I I  I who taught at I,akewood last year
Carlsbad. Court Mis* Ruby Vowell o f Missouri.

-Public
Dist. No. 3 

Joe Johns, Sheriff 
Thelma T. Lusk. Clerk 
Compluints were received for equal 

ization and reduction of valuations, I to <22,000. 
and after discussion, definite action 
was deferred until Tuesday, .May 
15th, 1028.

W hereupon the Board of Equaliza
tion adjourned until Tuesday, May 
llith. 1028.

G. K. BRAINARD,
Chairman

•Attest;
THELMA T. LC8 K.

Clerk.

raised from <5000 to <i000.
Mis. Mane R. .McLenathen, raised 

from <7000 to <8O00.
E. T. Carter, raised from <20,750

Frecinct No.
Carlsbad, Armory.

Frecinct No. 2— Malaga 
School Building

Frecinct No. .3— Hope— Public 
School Building

T H E  WOl
is richer today because of lif. 
insurance has made it possible for
women to save systematically and
time it has afforded them protectii] 

Life  insurance hasinsurance nas meant fia 
dejjendence to many fj ^

A. L. Al.LINGER

NEW YORK LIFE m
O FFIC E  OVER FIRST N ATIONAL Bask

School Building
Oscar .A. Pearson, raised <500.00 

on improvements.
I'eursoii Brothers, raised from 

<10180 to <14100.
The following requests for reduc

tion were not allowed by the Board:' Hall

The intermediate and primary 
grades held a program at the Upper 
Cottonwood last week. The primary- 
grades gave a play entitled “ Peter 

nooi ouiiuing p„Kii,. Rabbit”  directed by Miss Middleton.
Frecinct No. 4— Ijikewood, Public 1;, . ,I intermediate gave a play The

?;;:;inct“ '" 'N o . S -L ov in g -R od eo  ' ' “ “ V land.”  They were
rrecimc b ^ great success. Miss Cowan

•A"— V.
Theatre

Precinct No. 6— l>istrict

l l^ I i^ r ic t  “ B-’- C i t y

being sponsor o f the play. Mis* 
Mary Res* entertained the audience)

OUR NEW 01
is now completed. It is fully equip 

instruments and ranks’as one i 
etjuipped offices of 

T H E  S T R E A K  KKTIN( 
a new instrument of e.xtreme 
added. Back o f the inslrumenu 
years of study and exjierience in 

fitting defective \i 
Be sure your eyes are 

CONSULT

EDW ARD STO
OI*T()METRIST

V .

7— Dayton— Public The two Cottonwood school* en- ^H. W ni. Schon, Pomeroy, Iowa. Frecinct No. ----------------- ------- . t-u t i ... ! « « « . .
K. L. Smith. Hope, N. M. School Building “  P 'cn icjhu isday. The lAiwer

■ W, F. Whaley, for J. H. Crawford Frecinct No. 8 -guecn— Public School Cottonwood ha^ng theirs at the
Estate, Searcy, Ark. Building Brown ranch This was a farewell

Sylvia D. Thornton, Carlsbad. N. Frecinct No. il—Otis— Public School u
 ̂ Building

BE IT REMEMBERED. That the ‘ \v. r  RiWy, Hope. N. M. Frecinct No, 10-Cottonwood -  .u
Boaru of County Commissioner* o f, \v. s. Moore, Carlsbad, N. M. Lower Cottonwood School Building Hillard to Carlsb^, the other three
Eddy County, New Mexico, convened c  h . Dishman and Amanda J. Frecinct No. 11— Oil Field— Public teachers, Mes»M. Rogers, Jack Terry
at ter. o'clock a. m., on the 15th day uishman, 305 Mary St., San Antonio, School Building. Middie‘ ‘ .n, who all live
of May, IVi-S, punsuunt to adjourn* ~ Cottonwood, plan to enter summer
ment had on the ith day of May, Mrs. J. W‘ . Heed, Hope, N. M. Complaint having been made to

Mrs. S. A. Beckett, Owensniouth. the Board that the road running on 
Present: G. R. Brainard. Chairman Calif. , the West side of J. K. McCall’s farm

Marvin Livingston, Commissioner

schools.

from Dist. No. 1 i
J. R. Ogden, Commissioner from 

Dist. No. 3 I
Joe Johns, Sheriff
Thelma T. Lusk, Clerk ; Mexico,
tpon motion made by J. R. Ogden ‘ j  t,v Reed, Hope, N. M 

and seconded by Marvin Livingston, I 
and duly curried, the following resu- | 
lution was passed by the Board: I

RESOLUTION
W'HEKE.AS, the City of Carlsbad,! 

in the County of Eddy and State of |

Commencement exercise* were held 
Grace C. Stenger, Amarillo. Texas, haj be».n unlawfully closed, it is de- Cottonwood »chool
L. Thomas. Carlsbad, N. M. ciTetf by the Board that Mr. Living- Wednesday .afternoon. Senator Z. B.
W . S. Thomas, Carlsbad, N. M .; *ton be authorized to look into the delivered the ( ommencement
Mark Corbin, Artesia, N. M. ! matter and report at the next meet- address, and after the presentation
Warren T. Boatwright, Artesia, ioj. of the Commissioner*. diplomas by Mrs. Dillard, the

Petition for a public highway be- nu-dals and ribbons were given to 
ginning at Black River at Section <J. o"*'* winning places in track meet, 
running in a Northwesterly direction The class, consisting of Allene (a x e , 
through Sections 4 and 5, Twp. 24 Edward W iison, Earnest Greer, Lu- 
S. R. 27 E.. N. M. F. M. intersect- <;>>,>«■ Norris, Carl Middleton, A. D. 
ing the Toyah road on section line Hill and Billie Geneva, gave their 
between Sections 31 and 36, Twp. 23 P̂ OJ’ entitled The Reformation of 

„  , W . J. .McGonagill, Lakewood, N . is  R 27 E , N .M F. M. having Aunt Hannah” , tjuite a numlier o f
New .Mexico, has taken cerUin pro-1 M. i b̂ ’en filed with the Board, duly signed P«“ 'Pl^ from Lake Arthur. Artesia
ceedings for paving and improving g  jj Ellsworth, Carlsbad. N. M.|by ten free holders of the County «nd Dexter attended.
ceruin streets said City, and ; jj. p. u. j J  Eddy, State of New Mexico, it -----------------

’ C- Hoover, <•,. Geo. Threlkeld, hereby made the order o f the 
r  nu K. r  h Artesia. N. M. ! Board that C. L. White. Ray Howard

of and abutting on certain properly] Emma Olson. Roswell, N. M .; and Tom Calloway be appointed as
T. C. Key, Capitan, N, M. i viewers to consider the feasibility of
Sarah E. Rice, Artesia, N. M. opening the proposed road.
F. R. Dudley, El Dorado, Kans.

R. L. Cole. Hope, N. M.
H. R. McDonald, Hope, N. M.
D. W. Cox, Clovis, N. M.
Geo. O’Connor, Carlsbad, N. M. 
Gordon Stirling. Dayton, N, M.

DIDN’T  ”SAH E ” RAIN

belonging to the County of Eddy in 
said City, more particularly described 
as follows:

The North of Block 3 of the

About the best one we have heard 
on the dry weather was that o f Lor- 

, , 111. 11- Templeton. She ia four years
, , ■ old, and when it began raining one

WHEREAS, the Special .Assess
ment to be levied against said County

.Merchant Livestock Co., Carlsbad, i 
.N. M.

. ,1 1. F. Wilson, Lake Arthur, N. M.
of Eddy lor the improvements of 1 p jj
said described properly amounts to ‘ ’
the sum of <23»5.43 dollars, and

WHEKE.AS, It has been and now 
IS delermineil that the benefits to be

James L. Briscoe, Tucumcari, N. 
•M. for Ruth L. Aber.

W. C. Hutcherson, Clinton, Ky.
J u .u 11 The request for reduction from

derived by the improvements to sa.d^,,,^,, ^  Crawford. Crawford &
de^nbed property amount to th e , L^^er. and Otis Gin & Warehouse 
sum assessed, and that this Board 
should make provisions for the pay
ment of said special Assessment:

.SOW, THEREEUKE, BE IT RE- 
SOLVEii BY THE BOARD OF 
COUNTY UU.M.M1E810.SERS OF 
EDD5 COUNTY, NEW .MEXICO;

That the Board of County Com
missioners of said County hereby 
agree to make the necessary levies 
and appropriations in order that said 
special assessments will be promptly

Company on lambs and cattle ren
dered January 1st and shipped out 
to market March 2'Jth, was referred 
to the State Tax Commission and 
the County Assessor is authorized to 
act in accordance with their instruc
tions.

-Mr. Guy A. Reed, attorney for 
the .Merchant Live-stock Company 
and Joseph Wertheim, appeared be
fore the Board and gave notice of 
an appeal from the action of the

paid when due, and said Board fur- Board of Equalization, 
ther agree* to issue warrants drawn ! Mr. Geo. Threlkeld, Attorney for

W. C. Hoover, also appeared before 
the Board and gave notice of excep-

on the County Treasurer in payment 
of said Special As.sessments.”

Whereupon the Board adjourned 
until Friday, .May 18th, 11128, at 
nine o’clock A. M.

G. R. BRAI.NARD, 
Chairman

Attest:
THELMA T. LUSK,

Clerk.

BE IT RE.MEMBERED, That on 
this 15th day of May, A. D. 1^28, 
the Board of County Commissioners 
o f Eddy County, New Mexico, met 
as a Board of Equalization with the 
Assessor a.* is required by law, pur
suant to adjournment had on the 
7th day of .May, l'J28, at which meet
ing the following proceedings were 
hud.
Present: G. R. Brainard, Chairman 

Marvin Livingston, Commissioner 
from Dist. No. 1 

J. R. Ogden, Commissioner from 
Dist. No. 3

R. H. Westaway, Assessor 
Joe Johns, Sheriff 
Thelma T. Lusk, Clerk 
Many petitions for reduction of 

taxable valuations were received by 
the Board, and after due consider
ation the following reductions were 
authorized by the Board:

J. O. Richards, Blacksmith shop, 
reduced from <1600 to <1400. Gor
don Stirling, Filling station West of 
Dayton reduced <260.00,

tion to findings relative to valuation 
on Dayton lots and filed verbal no
tice of appeal to State Tax Com
mission after having been denied a 
re-valuation.

Whereupon the Board of Equaliza
tion adjourned until Friday, .May 
18th, 1928, at nine o’clock A. M.

G. R. BRAINARD, 
Chairman

Attest:
THELMA T. LUSK,

Clerk.

27, 21 and 28 said township and 
range for a distance of two miles, 
intersecting the state highway at 
the NW corner of said section 28 
said Twp. and range, is tabled for 
the present.

Petition having been presented for 
the appointment of h’ rank Nymeyer 
Constable for Frecinct No. 5, it is 
hereby made the order of the Board 
of County Commissioners that Frank 
Nymeyer be and he hereby is ap
pointed Constable of Precinct No. 5 
to take office when his bond is filed 
and approved by the Board.

Upon motion duly made and car
ried the Constable bond of Jesse Fo- 
bert Franz, is hereby approved by 
the Board.

Whereupon the Board adjourned 
subject to call.

G. R. BRAINARD,
Chairman '

Attest:
THELM A T. LUSK,

Clerk.

‘ Is your w ife musical?”
‘Y’ es; she simplyg^ftcsts jazz."

TH ELM A T. LUSK, 
Clerk.

Complete
Store
In case of an accident, s ie s  

an epidemic, call on us or I

Phone 87
Its a mighty good idea to haiej 

medicine chest replenished andl 

during vacation time.

Mann Drug

BE IT REMEMBERED, That the 
Board of County Commiasioners met 
at 9 o’clock a. m. on the 18th day 
of May, 1928, pursuant to adjourn
ment had on the 15th day o f May, 
1928, present and presiding as fo l
lows:

G. R. Brainard, Chairman 
Marvin Livingston, Commissioner 

from Dist. No. 1 
J. R. Ogden, Commissioner from 

Dist. No. 3 
Joe Johns, Sheriff 
Thelma T. Lusk, Clerk 
In accordance with Section 201, 

chapter 41, Session Ijiws o f 1927, 
it is hereby made the order o f the 
Board o f County Commissioners of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, that 
Carlsbad Precinct No. 1 be and the 
same heraby is divided into two 
election districts for voting purposes

MAKING
iiiinni.

BE IT REMEMBERED, That the 
Board of County Commissioners of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, met as a 
Board of Eijualization at ten o’clock 
A. M. on the 18th day of May, 1928, 
pursuant to adjournment had on the 
15th day of May, 1928.

Present and presiding:
G. R.* Brainard, Chairman 
Marvin Livingston, Commissioner 

from Dist. No. 1
J. R. Ogden, Commissioner from 

Dist. No. .3 
JoJe John*, Sheriff 
Thelma T. Lusk, Clerk.
Mr. E. T. Carter appeared before 

the Board and protested against the 
raise in the valuation of the Carter 
Building and Mr. S. I. Roberts ap
peared before the Board for Mrs. 
McLenathen protesting against the 
raise in the valuation placed on the 
building now occupied by Roberts- 
Elearborne Hardware Co. Motion 
made by Mr. Livingston and second
ed by Mr. Ogden to disallow all re
quests for re<iuction in the valuation 
of the property which was raised 
at their meeting on the 16th of May,

SIXES out ci**FOÛ
Th e  extra power of Conoco Ethyl Gasolihe makes a four-oj 

inder motor behave like a “six.” It pours out its even flow®
power on the hills, in traffic, or wherever you are running. 
sures high compression performance from practically any eng^
Conoco Et^yl costs a few cents more per week than 
oline, but it more than saves its extra cost by. redu cing 
bills. You’ll soon discover it’s a real economy.
Get it at the Conoco Ethyl Sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPi'

1928.
WHEREUPON the Board adjourn-, 

ed subject to call. I

Attest:

G. R. BRAINARD, i 
Chairman.

Producers, Refinert and Market*^
of high-grade petroleum product* inColorado, Idaho, If ansas.liliisouri. Mon
bra*ka. New Mexico, Oklahome.
Dakota, Texa*, Uuh, Warfiington and '
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:h o o l IPOSITION WHERE IT

•MK^KATORY BIRD B ILL
HASSES SENATE

COMMANDS ATTENTION
CR. U U . U««0 

pChIcafO.) 
paptr ITntoa.)

lay 27
ib a n d m e n

A new 8lant on the used car and 
ita po8ition in the automobile indus
try was brouicht out last week by R. 
H. Grant, vice president in charge 
o f sales, o f the Chevrolet Motor 
Company.

Proof that the used cur has reach- 
1S:1-I2; is i- “  position where it commands at

tention is given by Grant when he 
P"*'*^* <*“ •- that during the first quar- 
ter o f 11*28 the Chevrolet .Motor 

,m« Wicked Company pioduccd and sold 250,UUU 
new cars and at the same time de- 

"  ® livered more than 2tM),0()0 used auto
mobiles. This," Grant stated, was 
made possible through a changing at
titude towards the used car on the 
part o f both the motor car dealer 
and the public

SENIOR TOP- 
Cod.

a d u l t  t o p .
Ilonal Privilege

iFruit of HIs

The Migratory Bird Rafuge Bill 
which has been introduced each ses
sion for the past several years has 
finally been passed by the Senate. 
Senator Norbeck o f South Dakota 
has been the chief sponsor o f the 
measure in the past, and the pres
ent bill bears his name. In every 
previous attempt to pass, it has met 
with a stone wall o f opposition, and 
has more than once been defeated 
by filibustering tactics when it had 
a clear majority in the Senate.

The purpose of the legislation is 
to acquire marshlands for waterfowl 
refuges. Due to the great devefop- 
ment o f bird shooting in recent years 
practically every marsh is haunted 
by eager nimrods during the shoot
ing season, with the result that the 
harassed birds find no place to rest 
or feed during the fall migration.

The bill just passed by the Sen
ate bears little resemblance to those 
.introduced in previous years, and 

I represents a compromise between the
Where the automobile dealer for- factions who have wrangled over

merly paid little attention to the 
ho planted the used car,”  Grant declared, “ the pro- 
elf.

it so bitterly in the past. While 
the original bill proposed to raise

imrtion o f used car to new car sales «>ecessary to finance the
has amounted so high that now used Pu«hase by placing a license tax 

|See Isa 5:1-7 cars are an important part o f his i
business. Today, practically all o f 1 provides the money by an annual 

irtlcular pains the direct dealers in the Chevrolet 1 ®*‘* million dollars,
irate. Me be- organizations have duco-ing equip- i ^  hoard is created consisting o f Con- 
upon I t  ment with which they refinish used K^****"*^" bureau head.s to pass

r. 1). cars in a manner similar to th e ' “ P“ *! Proposed purchases, and the
and teachers factory. Cars are gone over from I administration o f the law is vested

ers of the San headlight to tail lamp by .skilled me- \ ‘j* ***e U. S. Bureau o f Biological
the spiritual chanics trained in factory methods.! Survey

$250,000 FOR TH E
AV ATO N  RESERVOIR. i

CARLSBAD  PROJECT i

W ASHINGTON, Two hundred and | 
fifty thousand dollars carried in th e , 
second deficiency appropriation bill 
for the Carlsbad project in New 
Mexico is for the purpose of enlarg
ing Avaton reservoir. This was dis
closed in publication o f testimony re
ceived by the house appropriations 
committee during drafting of the 
measure, which is now awaiting ac
tion by the senate.

The capacity of the reservoir will 
be increased from 10,000 to 20,000 
cubic feet. Commissioner Mead o f 
the reclamation bureau told the com
mittee he desired the money immed
iately and wished it to remain ava il-! 
able during the fiscal year 1920.

The Carlsbad project is a project | 
of about 25,000 acres, Mr. Mead 
said. It has not sufficient w a te r, 
supply in the storage that they now 
have. The proposal is to raise the 
reservoir 22 feet so as to insure 
ade<iuate water for irrigation.

GOVERNM ENT POSITIONS *
FOR M EDICAL AND  - I 

H O SPITAL WORK

The U. S. Civil Service Commis-, 
sion has just issued a pamphlet d e- ' 
scribing opportunities for medical | 
and hospital work in the fedet#l ser-' 
vice. We have been asked to an-1 
nounce that this pamphlet can b e ! 
had by writing the Commission at i 
Washington. j

The reconditioned cars bear an Another bone o f contention has
I the fruit of *he K. Tag ’ showing that every v ita l! removed by declaring that all AdvocaU Want Ads Gat ResulU 

part has been checked. They -are acquired shall be used solely
irlous prophets then displayed attractively, and len- 

nation. The lent time payments are made avail- 
Jei'iloD of the uBIp (Be purchases.

forth In the “ The public owes directly to the

as inviolate sanctuaries. Previous 
bills contemplated the creation o f 
both refuges and public shooting 
grounds, a proposal which met with

M I C K I E  S A Y S —

prominent conservationists. W’hile 
the bill has still to run the gamut 
of the House, it is generally pre
dicted that it will encounter no

as trade-in price, the owner of in  i
acted favorably upon the measure in 
the past.

Both houses have passed another

used car the wide range o f prices strenuous opposition o f many 
SOD sent (vv. which transportation may be pur

chased. and the wide variety of mod- 
khe Lord Jesus els from which selection may be 
1*1 l>elove(l S«>n made. I f  there was no such thing 
klilst.

(VT. 9-12) automobile, instead of turning it in 
km for their own ^n a new model, would drive it him- 
lilalnuus ItiEnill self until its usefulness was spent.
Hate of a judge us he now uses his furniture or | appropriating $350,000 for re-

upon them ! hi, farm and garden implements. I the Bear River Marshes
tlr own verillct fhere would consequently be no used ' where it is estimated that
H  the kingdom for the man who wants to j t e n  million ducks have died in the
“* •'•ng; there huy a car at less than new car cost.lP^^t few years o f alkali poisoning.
ras taken from \ji||iQ|„ <,f present motorists whoi ------------------

iiatloD brlnglMK attracted by used car prices! FIRST REPORT IN ACCU RATE
, would not now own automobile.s if  ---------

an Com ng n there had been no used car market.
‘ Every good automobile today is

w e V4AVC AAAKlF MCWORfiDS 
8O0SORIPTIOMS OU CX«- 

BOOKS, AJJO EV*Ry OAV U3Tf 
O F THeM FALL DUB* 80  Pry * 
A G « * A T  FAVOR.TOUC IFVtX) 

QOME ILI AMD REMEW SCFORE 
VOUR. fioesORlPTtOM BltPlRE^ 

'TWAMK,'>00

khc well known built with many years service in it.

Pat Carey reports that while he 
was a blushing roadmaster's clerk on 
the Western Division strict orders 
were issued to section foremen to 
the effect that, all accidents on the

Scoui'm  o*f Dme Th^ original purchaser usually turns

*̂*md Advent * « f  ‘driven it for a few years. There \ right o f way should be reported by 
liicls are liefore remains in the car many miles of de- 1 wire immediately, flolowed later by 

utterance Hie service which is available | a detdiled statement. From a cer-
ili-m and the sec nmn who needs transpoitation I tain foreman came this: “ Horse

The one was o " basis o f u low fir.st cost. j killed by No. 37 at— .”  Followed later 
liice witliln forty some 25,000,000 passenger! by: “ Horse reported killed by No.
on of Christ • Hie ‘ ‘‘‘ ‘‘s now registered in the United!.37 is a cow and ain’t dead yet."— S. 

The order of ^>tates, it is estimated that approxi-jP. Bulletin, 
mately sixty per cent are in the I

w

lit the World hands o f their second or third owners, 
ce (vv. I 13). In other words, fifteen million mot- 

present age anil orists are now riding in cars that 
Ing the g*i8i)el were purchased on resale, 
ill come saying , “ Eliminate the used car from the 

shall deceive market, and a good share of those 
he wars and ru 1 fifteen million people would be de- 
iti shall be pitted nied the privilege o f owning a car. 
kingdom against And most o f the remaining ten mil- 
lunkes In divers lion motorists would be driving cars 

j'aith fiiininc ami that do not measure up to their 
incKses of Chri«i ideas o f style simply because they 
nil arraigned be would not ^  able to get a trade-in 

llrother shall allowance, and would refuse to scrap 
nth and the fa their cars with unused value remain- 
en will rise up ■ ing in them.
and cause them ' “ The result would have been a 

’1 he preachers of great many less new car sales with- 
iled for Christ’s in the past twenty years, and most 

o f the twenty-five million present 
trlbulatlnn (vv. I motorists would have either no car 

‘ at all or a car that fe ll short of 
iitlchrlst will up their pre.sent taste for style, dura- 
Ihe |)rophecy of bility and performance. |
■| ill be the [)er8e- i “ Our dealers know that the used | 
Hie Lord shorten (.gr buyer o f today is the new car | 
iild lie saved, nut buyer o f tomorrow. They are anx-1 
the diiyj shall be ious to satisfy him because it means 

future business. By reason of the | 
t ('V. 24-31). I unprecedented demand for the big- 
eccdi'd by great better Chevrolet, our deal
's in the world , have a better variety of used

darkened, the ! cars-than ever before— cars that are
a a I. Then serviced, better finished and
i'>n 0 Man com- represent better values, 

h great power ; “ Xhere is every indication that our
iim!t ‘ V* , u*e«i car turnover this year will es-
lost parts of the ^^blish . a new high record even

though both our new and used car 
k 3”^ 4?  ̂  ̂ bigger than ever before

,,, during this season of the year.
Hour of HIs coin __________

See our samples o l Engraving— Ar- 
'esia Advocate.

YOU TCLL EM

T .

V

'V 3<

g S iu p k ^ e / /  p o W t l e i r  

i f  x tr o x t^  -  
C tr v l JTo i r  tl\ j2 

j ’ l u p k c l c j v  c l ^ c> a r ^

An hvestment
— that pays dividends 

in greater motoring 

comfort, easier driving, 

longer service f r o m  

your car and money 

saved on repair bills. 

Buy—

Smclair Oil
and notice the d iffer

ence in the way the car 

runs.

Sinclair and Mobil Oil 

Continental Gas

PECOS VALLEY 
GARAGE AND 

MACHINE 
SHOP
Phone 35

A. F. & A. M. 
Artesia Lodge No. 28
Meeta irs t  and third 
Thursday nights of each 

month.
Visiting members are in
vited to attend thes*

' meetings.

' Artesia Lodge No. 11 Every Tuesday 
' A lfalfa Encampment No. 12, 2nd A 

4(h Friday Every .Month 
Sunrise Rebekah No. 9, Mondays

Meeting every Thursday 7:30

W A L N U T  C A M P  NO . 26 

W . O. W .
I I. O. O. F. H A LL

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S
I. ______ _____ ____________________________

DR. J. D. B E W L E Y
PH YSIC IAN  AN D  SURGEON 

I Artesia. N. M.

I Office Phone 72
322 Main Street

J. J. C L A R K E
Dentist

Office In Clarke Building

Artesia, N . M.
■•■T..............

G ILB E R T  and C O LL IN S
Real Estate, Insurance, Bonds 

Compensation Insurance 
OIL AND  GAS LEASES, O IL AND 

GAS PERM ITS

DR. L U R A  L. H IN S H A W
OSTEOPATHIC PH YSIC IAN  

Hours 9 to 5. Others by Appointment. 
Phone 75

At Residence Four Blocks South on 
Gravel Highway.

Artasia, - New Mexico

DR. R. K. H O O V E R
Physician and Surgeon 
Office in Clarke Bldg.

I Office Phone 81, Residence Phone Cl 
Artesia, N. M.

H. A U S T IN  STRO UP, M. D.
PH YSIC IAN  & SURGEON 

X-RAY LABORATORY 

Office^ at 323 West Main St.
67 Office PHONES 217 Res.

DR. F. L. W E S T F A L L  
Dentist

CARLSBAD, N. .M.
office with 

Dr. G. S. Westfall

J. H. JACK SO N
Attorney-at-Law  
Notary Public

Rooms 1 and 2
First National Bank Building

Is
•O

■ 9*

TO work without profit is folly. 

To live without saving is lunacy.

We have a complete line of samples 
' of social stationery— Artesia Ad
vocate.

S. E  F E R R E E
Attorney

_ Notary Public

Artesia, N . M.

The Bank of Personal Service

THE EDDY COUNTY  
ABSTRACT CO.

CARLSBAD. NE W  MEXICO

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 
Prices Right 

We Are Bonded
Let us do your abstract 

•w o rk

»ian. In view of
should watch and ICE-PACKED TREES snouiu watch and ; FROZEN BUDS

the thirteenth | • TU LS A — Spring is being delayed 
•rtallon to take .artificially in the orchard o f Joe Mc- 

llie lesson It would I Crary until the fruit buds will be 
them up In Hteir | beneficial, he says, for the winter has 

been rather dry.
|against deceivers McCrary has packed from 125 to 

j 450 pounds o f cracked ice around the 
Ijourselves (v. 9) | base o f the trunk o f every tfce of
piilnsi the time ot | bearing age. The ice retards the 

3-D. 1 flow o f sap, and consequently de-
to all Is “watch ’ i lays budding, until danger of frost 

~ , ~  passes. A  three-inch layer of straw,
D isc ip leah ip  ' covered by a thin layer o f dirt, keeps 

pattern o( service | the ice from melting. When Mc- 
Hie disciples of Crary wants the trees to blossom, 
demand of Jesus he will remove the straw and let 

h ie  who cun sulTer the ice melt. The moisture will be 
fag to gel Hie cr.is* beneficial, he says^ for the winter 

They go together i has been rather dry.
I world has been re- ! Vocationally, Mr. McCrary is a re- 
hown. frigeration expert, for a public utility

I company, and he has applied to his 
It* Faith I hobby— horticulture—the idea o f con-1
•ciitaoce of a mup troHinR temperatures. |

Citizens State Bank
C. E. M A N N , Cashier 

E. A . C A H O O N , President

V ,

the voyage.—Uf)T
8m  our samples of Engraving—Ar- 

tMia Advocate.

M A JE S T IC  r  A F E
• GOOD EATS

Charges Reasonable

SPECIAL SU N D A Y  D IN N E R .........................-50c
- /

WE H AVE  TH E  F IN E ST 

BREAD TO BE H AD !

And we want you to tasta 
it. I t ’s a treat! Because it ’s 
made o f the very -finest la- 
grediente, mixed by first class 
bakers and baked in the most 
modern ovens, it can’t help 
but be the finest. Every loaf 
is a rich golden brown— ex
cellent for sandwiches and de
licious for table use.

City Bakery
Phone 90

C. C. PIOR, Prop.

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

T h e  v a l u e
« l wdl-printed 
B«at*app«ariiif
■tatioBery a$ a 

■•aat of f  o t ^  aad
lioUlog dctirablt busk 
BOM bos boon nmpiT 
doBMutmtod. Conm 

as befora goiaf 
tb o w b o ro

• V

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

J
GEOLOGICAL

Map of Wyoming
Showin Structures and Oil 

Fields o f the State
and

SAM PLE  COPT 
o f the

IN LA N D  OIL INDEX
containing weekly news on Pe
troleum and Natural Gas acti
vities in the Rocky Mountain 

StatM.
Both for 10 Cents

Wyoming Oil World 
Publishing Co.
Lock Drawer I IM  
Caopor, Wyoming
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GO. COMMISSIONERS
(;K A D rAT10N  EXERCISES 
(Continued from first paife)

REDISTRICT C O U N T Y i - - - » -. buildiiiK*. As a matter of fact the
m j i j r  r i  r p T i n k l  >-ollene or university should be judged

I n  Q L  L L  U I I U n  the Ijuality of work it does and
liy tl.e qualifications o l its faculty.

BUSINESS HOUSES TO NEW MEX. DEMOCRATS 
CLOSE TO OBSERVE ENDORSE CANDIDACY 
DECORAT I ON DAY OF AL SMITH OF N. Y.

The modern university is coming 
to Iw concerned most of all about 
the character of the student. This 
involves moral as well as mental

One of the most important mat
ters to claim the attention o f the
County Commissioners at a s e s s i o n _  institution
last week was the matter of rvd.s- . ^
tnctmg the coun y toi election pur-  ̂ jj,e world,
poses, the two larger boxes «-arls-. ^
bad and Artes.a were d.v.dcx into humanity,
two ,Hilling places each. While de- „p his address to the
tail priH-ecdings of the h^y. Dr. Zimmerman stated
are published elsewhere in this the student to build
.sue. It may interest the voters to
learn ot the particular regulations  ̂  ̂ sympathy
aftecting the redistric mg humanity.
county. The voting places are as p ^ .

follows: !,f,ani was a rendition by the Girls
In accordance with .-eetioii ^„ti„,Hl -Ah. Sweet Mys-

chapter 41. .'.ession Laws of . „
it is hertby made the . .,ier of the ,h^ .^vtids and di-
Board of tounty t . nim. 0 ..1. 1S ^  .SajK-rintendent Keid an-
Kddy ounty. New Luneed that it was the custom of
CarlslHid I reeinet .No. 1 be aid the ^
same hereby s div ided  ̂ t";*; ,he best students in their
ele.-tion di.stru ,. v . mg ' ,.ve departments. In the man-
only: Oisirut A ami H luuoeit / . . * , * .
bv the ta.i.-oa.l.I,.vmg Highway ^a
and = :mai >:re ■ ; tar N .rth „ s ' "  heatley and Edward Shockley

at w.i.eh ii.:er^-ction i"‘ ie the two high men “ "J ^  
extended we.t to vach awarded a prize donated by the 

.North to the « ‘»f J** Lumber Compan-
lymg East' econom-
j,,ij North ' 'c**. Misses Thelma .McCaw and Guinn 

and Ea-st " f Hiv r Um g designated .Martin tied for first honors. The 
a.- Distnet "A -  and all that portion ‘H-sl and second prizes consisted of 
lying W est of at ove described di-1-‘ 'Iv underwear donated by Peoples 
vision Ime King designated as Dis- Meiranlile Co. and Our Store. Miss 
triet - B -; and that Artesia Precinct I Alma Pearson was awarded second 
No. l.e and the same hereby is di- p n t -  The prize was a vase donated 
vided into tvv r election district.s fo r ; b.v Joyce Pruit hardware department, 
voting puri*o:a-> only; Iiisinet .\ and Hi tl.e seeond year home economics 
B being divided us folb.vvs; Begin- Miss Ruth Bigler took first prize, 
ning at the North End of the .state consisting* of *'1^ underwear from 
Highway them e S-uih to a point' Joyce-Pruit. dry goods department, 
directly ea.st of the North end of While Mis.s Alary Jackson was award- 
Rose Lawn Avenue, thenee W e>t to - d seeond prize, which alao consisted 
North end of Rose Lawn Ave, thence of silk underwear donated by Nor- 
south to the r-outh end of Rose Lawn ton's .'Specialty Shoppe. Harry Jer-
.Ave, thence Ea>t to the State High- niguii was awarded first place as the
Way, thenee s ou t h to the South line m.-t all around student in the high 
of I’ recinet No. b .Va ll.al portion' school. For this place an award of
lying East of ab .ve deseiibed line a ten dollar gold piece was donated
being designated a.- Uistrict ".A " and j “ V J. K. Robertson, 
all that 1‘ortion lying West of above! 1 he following pupils who were 
de.scrilied divi.siio line' being desig-1 neither absent nor tardy during the 
Hated as Histiict "B ” . 11 a.<t school term were given certifi-

It is further made the order ofleate.s of awards by Superintendent 
the County Coiiiims.-ioners that the'Reid;
polling place in each precinct and I Juniors— Velma K l o p f e n s t e i n ,  
election district be as follows; j Elizula-lh Cogdell, Fletcher Collins.

Precinct .No. 1 -District “ A "— I Sophomore— Lilly Newman, Mary

As has been our custom hereto- PORTALES.— New Mexico demo- 
fore we, the undersigned business crats in convention Saturday in
men agree to close our places o f instructed their delegates to the iiat-

Church St Ti
the lilM.'ii’ll i
GuadalujK' S 
Kivei - -\11 t! 
of ab">v- de

I,'

.t
i df.l lii

business all day May HOth, which iuiial convention at Houston to vote 
is l)ec-oration Hay. for Alfred E. Smith for president uii-

Joyce-Pruit Co., Sy's Shop, San- til in their judgment they should do 
itary Barber Shop, Peoples Merc. Co., otherwise. A voting power of six 
\\ ilson-.Aiiderson, E. B. Bullock, is curried by the New Mexico dele- 
Braiiiard-Corbin Hdw. Co., Welton gution.
Gna-ery, Citizens State Bank, First A  minority move to give straight 
National Hank, .Nobby Cleaners, instructions for Smith failed o f adop- 
Cunningham Bios., Hodden Studio, tion. The final vote directing the 
Vogue Beauty Shopfie, .Mount’s, Ar- delegates to vote for the New York 
tesia Cleaners, Our Store, Norton executive until they believed they 
Specialty Shop(>e, T. F. Stewig, San- should do otherwise, was practically 
itary Grocery, Owen McClay, H. But-, unanimous.
ton, Fi-aiik Linell, C. Thorpe, W. J. Twelve delegates were elected, 
Williamson, Walter Graham, Gis- ^ath with one-half vote, 
sler Market. Richards Electric Shop, The instructions were pre^iared in 
Driller’s Pool Hall, E. T. Jernigan, ihc committee room and went over 
J. S. Sharp. Barker Bros., City Mar- strung when put up to the conven- 
ket, Corner Pool Hall, D. T. Dewell Don for approval.
Co. Judge Richard H. Hanna, keynoter

- - uf the convention, was unanimously
Hl'Al.VN NOTE SHOWN  ̂ elected national coniniitteeiiian after

IN ll.\KOl.D 1.1.OA D F1I..M jhe delegations gave him
—.-----  an overwhelming majority.

The (^umanization of screen com- selection of a state chairman and 
edy can be directly attributed to Har- delegates to the na-
old Lloyd. He, more than any other. convention were carried over
film comedian can be said to have , he night session o f the convention, 
elevated comedy ab..ve the pie throw- convention as a whole it pro-
ing stage. . . .  nounced one o f the moat harmonious

The process of evolution, which has
been steadily^ >^^n,ed to be a feeling of optimism
•Grandmas Boy; Safety Last Democratic success this

Water; ’ ’The , ,,fall both in New Mexico and the 
nation.

A t noon the delegates and viaitora 
were taken to a dinner o f barbecued

“ Girl Shy;”  “ Hot 
Freshman;” “ For Heaven’s Sake” 
and with his latest Paramount re
lease “ Speedy,”  to be shown next
week at the Majestic Theatre trip.imngs, pie. cake

Advance reports indicate that a // .
human note so dominant in all o f a monster pavement
Lloyd s previous pr^uctions IS agâ ^̂  attracted hundreds o f people
a fundamental factor in ^.s ^  ^

comedy. was held Saturday night,
fun and comic foolery is a whole- convention, at a night
some thought that gives the photo
play an appealing flavor.

Briefly, the story is that of a boy , 
who 18 an ardent baseball fan, in , 
fact so much so, that it hurts him in 

business way.”  Instead of bend-

session which did not adjourn until 
alniut 11 o’clock Saturday, elected the 
following twelve delegates to the 
national convention at Houston, to 
ca.'t one half a vote each:

F'irst district: David Chavez, Jr.,

Carlsbad, Ccurt lluusc.
Precinct N... 1 — District

Carlsbad, .Arnmry.
Precinct N".

School Building
Precinct No. ■- Hoj 

School Building.
Precinct No. 4— Lakewood, Public 

Sc'nool Building.
Precinct .No. Loving—Rodeo

Theatre.

|.li,ck.-on, Lola Gray.
B”— i Freshman— Lawrence Clark, Beryl 

: Tebbetts.
M.ilnga—Public ; Mh grade— Miss McCaw, teacher, 

i Johnnie Bill Collins, Harry Gilmore;
Public Mr. Moro’neud, teacher, Mary Smith, 

Carl Everett.
Tih grade— Roht. Lah'oUette, teach

er, Eleanor Rogers; Mr. Davis, teach
er, H insford Shockley.

I’lth Grade— Miss Irma Green, teach-
Prccinct No. 6 District “ .A”— V.jer. Charles Brown, Edward Gallup, 

L. Gates ( ’otton Office. | Jerome Gallup, Woodrow Williams,
Precinct .Nil. tt -Di.-trict "B ’'— City, Pauline Clayton, Louise Smith, Nina 

Hall. I Eliabeth Tebbetts; Miss Switzer,
Precinct N’o. 7—L'ayton Public! teacher, Ross Conner.

School Building'.
I’ recinct No. s— tjueen— Public 

School Building.
Precinct .No. 'J— Oti.-, Public .'School 

Building.
Precinct N'l. 10--Cottonwood — 

Lower Cottonwoisl School Building.
Precinct No. l l^ O il  Field- Public 

.School Building.

FINDS MVSToDoN TOOTH

See our samples of Engraving— A r
tesia Advocate.

( HOP CONDITIONS

The alfalfa harvest is now under
way, delayed one or two weeks be
yond the u.«ual time of cutting ow
ing to the late cold weather, with 
yield only fair. The hay market for 
the new clop opened at alaiut $J0 a 
ton. with the first crop bringing

ing his efforts to the job in hand, he t- i. . o  „ „  n  u .i i
spends all his time day dreaming o f “ Iternate. Byron O. Beall,
his favorites on the diamond, es- » i
pecially Babe Ruth and Lou Gehrig,, district: Clyde T.ngley Al-

Yankee stars. He is fired ,uni- «  ternate, Bonifacio Mon-
marily from job to job for the same' Bernalillo. c- u  «  „*
reason. He is dubl»d •’Spec-dy” be- Third district: Mrs L. H. Mont-
cause of his aptness in obtaining and iP'ti'vry, Estancia, alternate, H. B. 
getting fired from work. However, Hvrring, Chambenno. „  j  i g
a crisis occurs in his home life and Fourth district; Milnor Rudolph, 
with that of the girl he loves, so -''“ ra; alternate. Benigno Padilla,

' .'Speedy bends all his efforts to help d‘| *
rectify the trouble-, and the resulting . I’ lDh district; Caswell Neal, Carls- 

'txperiences smuck o( the high s t a n d - a l t e r n a t e ,  Mrs, Georgia Lusk, 
, ard Lloyd has set for himself. Lox ington.

With this production, «  new star district: Sam Agee, Silver
in filmdom is introduced to the fans. alternate, Mrs. J. A. Green,
■Ann Christy is the lucky girl chosen | Deniing. „  , c<
by Harold to play opposite him in Seventh district: George Cook, So- 
his new production. It will be re- j c o it o ; alternate, Ramon Baca y
inembere-l that Bebe Daniels, M il-: Belen.
dred Davis, and Jobyna Ralston were Eighth district; Juan \ igil, Taos; 
elevated to stardom by appearing in | alternate. Bob Isaacs, Clayton.

, Lloyd comedies. A like career is; district: Felix .Sanchei y
i predicted by critics for Miss Christy.; Baca, 'Tucumcari; alternate, John
She is a new Baby Wani]ias star. i Barry, C lovis.

_____________  lielegates at large; Miss Grace
I ................... .. ...............  I .Massey, Roswell; Senator Sam G.

Bratton, Albuquerque; Congressman 
John

Phoni

FOR OASOLINE, DISTlLUi 
LUBRICATINC. OIL. FUELi 

A N D  GREASES

Johnson-Lodewick I 
JOHN W. CAMPI

• A G E N T

H A G E R M A N .N .m.

V .

CARLSBAD R O T A R Y  
C A R A V A N  GUESTS OF 
ARTESIA C LU B  TUBS.

TooLatcl

BOY S fO lT S  CAMP

I , ..IJonn Morrow, Katun. Alternates:
(an  It be that baseball has l«st| , ĵ ,̂ ^v. F. Kirby. San Juan county:

, its fascination for the American boy 7 | j . A l b u q u e r q u e ' ;
iL p  at camp Me-hm-ha-puy in Floersheim. Roy.

Tom Larramore. rural mail carrier around that price.
nn” '"vi, K?** Hena-ci. had j Cotton planting is about complet-

e. I Kion .his morning what ap- L-d and the crop mostly up to a good 
pears to be the to<,lh of a giant stand. The lingering cold and rainy
mastodon, -which was recently un
earthed in the lower Pena.sco com
munity. When found the tooth was

weather of two or three weeks ago 
caused some delay, but the good 
weather of the past week or so is

t̂ h7‘ ™round. favorably the growing crops

If you are not already a subscriber 
to The Advocate write or telephone 
us this week. Get on the list and 
rweive the •'Newsy” newspaper reg
ularly.

and ovei coming discouraging con
ditions of the early part of the 
sc-ason.

— The Hagerman Messenger

Sacramento mountains, where the 
Boy Scouts of Eastern New Mexico 
have their camp a gloomy future is 
predicted for the national game. In 
the center of the camp there is a 
baseball diamond. At the headquar- 
ter.s there is plenty of ba.seball equip- 

I ment, but if  the boys this summer do 
the same as they did last summer 

• there will be practically no use of 
the diamond or equipment.

The waning popularity of baseball 
with the Scouts is however no sign

I The Artesia delegation to the state 
I convention was composed o f Dr. J. 
! J. Clarke, G. U. McCrary, J. H. Jack- 
I son and Z. B. Moon.
I In commenting on the Artesia del- 
' egatioii, the Southwestern Dispatch 
! states:

I'r. J. J. Clarke headed the A r
tesia delegation, and while it was 
the first state convention in which 
he was a potential and active pos
sibility as a nominee for governor.

Ten members of the Carlsbad 
Rotary Club, formed a caravan and 
journeyed to Artesia Tuesday, to be 
with the local club in the first inter
city meeting ever . attempted by he 
clubs of Artesia and Carlabad. It 
was a very commendable undertak
ing on the part of the Carlsbad club, 
although they were unable to bring 
up the representation they had hoped 
for, and these meetings are ilesigned 
to create a better feeling between 
the “two towns.

The Rotarians from Carlsbad had 
charge of the program Tuesday. 
Among the speakers appearing for 
Carlsbad was Thomas Boles, super
intendent of the Carlsbad Caverns. 
Mr. Boles told of some of the im
provements which are being made and 
scheduled to be made at the Caverns. 
Among the recent improvements of 
interest to local citizens was an ad- 
.dition to the Cavern lighting sys
tem to cost $25,000. Mr. Boles gave 
a brief history of the growing pop
ularity of the Caverns, stating that 
the Caverns were desGned to an in
creasing national and international 
attention. Pete Anderson, president 
elect of the Carlsbad Rotary Club 
told members of the local club that 
Carlsbad was planning to bring a 
large delegation up to the gas cel
ebration on June 13th and took oc
casion to extend an invitation to all 
.Artesia people to visit Carlsbad on 
July 4th and help put on the big 
celebration planned on that date.

Ray Soladay gave a very inter
esting combination music number, 
which was rendered by a one man 
orchestra. The renditions consisted 
of two popular numbers, played by 
himself on the harmonieg a piano 
and snare drum. Following the musi
cal numbers Mr. Soladay gave a 
short talk on music, commending es
pecially the work which is being 
done by the Pecos Valley Orchestra.

Fargo Quinn, president of the

FOR REST-Fkii 
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Stockwell. Dr. 
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and J. Bert U *

♦ Uof f  \  a ♦ u ♦1̂ 1 J plainly commended the respect ofthat they have taken up tiddle-dee- ki. i i ' a # n au * a 
winks. From the first streak I  hê  delegates from all over the state.

Calling earns, luo lor fl.75, pan- 
I eled stock.— The Advocate.

It is not outside the range o f pos
sibilities that when the faithful meet

A 1 . at Santa Fe in August there maying and playing. A day in camp is i , , . , .u . i.- u_ _____ Ti-i - _ .L ' be such a stampede as that which

dawn ’til night, the little valley will 
be alive with be-tanned Scouts work-

Forty pairs of Florsheim oxfords 
and shoes as long as they 

last at

$5.85

Peoples Mercantile Co.
Dry Goods Department

Where Popular Styles Meet Moderate Prices

a game in itself. Hikes over the , ... , ,, ,
nature trail in search o f birds, w ild , /“ ck Haii|ia in as national
flowers, trees and ferns; building! committeeman. The leaders gener'

^Vtic' ’ ’furnRurerbridVesr sign-kTing ! that tells
tower and the like; taking a pl unge' « t . mat e  o f 
into the little pool; making bows.r'-'"’
arrows and Indian tom-toms in t he! possibi l i ties, 
work shop; taking rides ov the :
hills on a camp pony with a real i JT ST
cowboy; as keen with interest as' I’OW DER I I’ A B IT !
any golf fan with a big match. Then 1
at night a camp-fire, where stories I A TLA N T IC  C ITY , N. J., May 22. 
are told that remain long in the — The convention of the American 
dream light of youngsters. manufacturers of toiliet articles was

Such is the life at the summer] told by Dr. E. H. Thomsen of Min- 
camp for^ the Boy Scouts of the j nesota that cosmetics are being 
Eastern New Mexico Council. This | utilized to restore the mental balance 
summer camp opens June Llth and of insane patients in hospitals for

: ends July 1,5th. There will be three 
I ten-day jieriods. The local Boy 
Scouts are making arrangements to

the insane in Illinois.
Dr. Thomsen said it had been 

found that when insane women turn-
attend one of the ten day periods, jed their attention to beautification
with their Scoutmaster.

I CEI.KBKATE EIGHTEENTH

their mental condition became greatly 
improved.

ANN IVERSARY ON MAY 181
How It Sounded

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Bishop, cele-i ^ woman with n bad cold attended
I brated their eighteenth wedding an- "  niid although she had a (KM>r
I niversary on last Friday, May 18th. “ H'«‘<lte she was pressed to hare 
! Coincident with their eighteenth wed-'
ding anniversary, which occurred on  ̂ For the

jthe 18th, their daughter. Miss Beth •‘‘ "'■i #
Bishop, graduated from the Artesia ! "be reeled. “ I couldn f

I  high school on the same date and' "dx b»"’e ”
' the day previous, their son, Edgar! coiiMiiued to press her to eat
graduated from the Junior High. W "*
J. Williamson and Mr. and Mrs. Ed- well; If I bust, I boat."

,gar Williamson were the guesU on
thii occMion. Calling cariU, lUO for |1.76, m b - 

eUd ito c t-T bB  AdvocBto. ^
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